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IllMIIIC IK AT THOUSANDSGHIHSHIP JIIJE KILLED III BOTTLE Of THE SNUG FORTUNE
III BULLION
who know what the situation was
keenly realize that we have been sav-
ed from destruction as a nation by
the generous and timely intervention
of the government of the I'nited
States and our grtaltude. to the
friends who helped to bring about
that intervention is too deep for ex-
pression in words.
"We are now looking forward to an
era of prosperity and permanent
progress under the lielplul lead of the
American government and the inspir-
ation of the American people."
FIGHT TO BE ROCK FALL: 10 BALLOTS IN
ARKANSAS
MAGNIFICENT
MONTREAL
PAGEANT
IS STOLEN T0I NERVOUS STRAIN
KILLS BANKERROOSEVELT RETURNS READY FOR CALIFORNIA
MILITARY MANEUVERS
TRAGEDY MARKS END OF
ERIE'S GIGANTIC TASKFROM WESTERN TRIP
The Colonel Enjoyed Every
Minute of Swing Around the
LEAD SUBSTITUTED FOR
$57,500 IN PURE GOLD
Skillful and Gigantic Robbery
Perpetrated on Board Ship
Bearing Precious Metal to
Seattle Bank,
Fivo Thousand Reguláis and
VOTES ON INITIATIVE
AND REFERENDUM TODAY
Amendment to Constitution
Vigorously Championed By
Bryan; Tennessee Situation
Grows Complicated,
Thousands of Tons of Rock
Militia to Take Pait in Mock
Most Blessed Sacrament Car-
ried Through Streets of Ca-
nadian City in TriumphalCampaign; General Tasker
Bury Railroad, Laborers;
Four Victims Americans,
Three Remain Unidentified,
President of Abilene, Kansas
Institution Oies From Worry
Over $25,000 Defalcation of
Cashier.
(3y Horotaf lirarskl wcJl tMtal Wire
Circle and Is Ready for the
H, Bliss in Command. Procession,Chairmanship Squabble,
(By Moralac Joaraal BaMlal I4hm4 WlrlfBj Morulas Jnarul HiiadsJ ljn4 Wirt(By Moraine Jooml 6clal Uwi Wire (Bt Mualeg Jearaal ttMolal bwl WlrelSeattle, Wash.. Sept. 11. Oolrt bul-
lion valued at $47,600. part, of n con- -
Abilene, Kas., SpjH. 11. i. K. Jlal- -(Br lUralur Jearast Mili Jjmtmi WltVlOyster Bay, --V Y., Sept. 11. After Tar.o Robles, Cal., Sept. 11. Thesecond big mllitarv maneuvers to heNew York, Sept. 11. At least nine lam. president of the Ab'.iene statelaborera were killed outright today(in absence of three weeks, Colonel Jield In California mid jointly anielbunk, died t 6 o'clock following a col. sigittnent f $1 70,000 from the Washing-ton-Alaska bank or Fairbanks to
the lexter-liorto- n Xatlonal bunk of pnteil In by the l tilted Mates
troopsRoosevelt i homo again, weary from and ten others were Injured in thecollapse of an overhanging shoulder
rock from above the western mouth
lapse Friday afternoon. lie died in
the home of John A. Flack, the miss
and National Guard In t n III orriiil.
Arlxonn anil New Mexico will bculnhis western trip but satisfied with the Senttle on the steamship Humboldt,
EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS
HAS BEAUTIFUL CLOSE
State, Church and Army Rep-
resented in Sublime Demon-
stration of Faith in Sacred
Host,
result, lie enjoyed every minute of was stolen III transit and lead substl-l- t Camp Atascadero, eight miles
tute-- i In the strong box that had i.on-- 1 froIn hro Wednesday. ISrlirudler
of the old Erie tunnel, which con-
nects the Erie terminal in Jersey City
with the westward division. lamed It. I (tenernl Tasker II l'.llss. who tookOf the known dead four were Amer
I Little Mock, Ark., Sept. 11. Kloe-tio-
lor state and county ofllcers
will be held throughout Arkansas to-
morrow and a vote on the initiative
and referendum amendment to the
constitution will be taken at the same
time.
The candidates are
George W. Donaghey, democrat, An-
drew 1. Holland, republican, nnd Dan-l- ei
Hogan, socialist. Indications aro
that Governor Donaghey will receive
the usual overwhelmingly democratic
majority.
William J. Ilryan, during the Inst
,week, has made a vigorous campaign
tor the Initiative and referendum,
speaking to large crowds in all hoc..
When It left Fnlrbnnks on n Tnkon : .. f ,i,.,,i immit .if Cniit.ir- -fiver steamer for Dawson and White f nl,. f...i.. u,,M,i.H ,..,. ,viii t,e Inicans, three were unidentified and two
were foreigners. Horse the Bold wns contained in threeFor several years the Erie has been.
working at the gigantic task of carv-
ing an open cut for Its passenger
trains through the solid rock of Ber
ing cashier of the bank, who Ig said
to be over $25,000 short in his ac-
counts.
Hallam went to the home Friday
with Flack's aunt to get some family
heirlooms. Purlncr the visit he col-
lapsed and never recovered conscious-
ness.
Hallam was Si years old. riofor?
going to the Flnck homo Friday he
signed a contract pledging all of his
property to make good Flack's short-
age.
His death is attributed to the nerv-
ous strain resulting from the discov-
ery or the alleged shortage.
euBliliii
gen hill, which in some spots is .inn
feet high.
command. Approximately 5,000 troops,
regulars and militlo. will bo In camp.
The maneuvers probably will cul-
minate In a "battle" between the
i"red" and the "blue" armies in which
one will represent an Invading army
landing at San I. ills Obispo or Mo-
nterey and marching either on San
'Francisco or l.os Angeles. This prob-
ably will be the only event of the
maneuvers in which the litis and val-
leys will resound with all the noisi"
of a real ' bottle."
wooden boxes In the care of the Alas-
ka-Pacific F.xprcss rotnpnny. When
the boxes were opened by the Canadi-
an customs officers at Dawson the
gold bars were found to bo as stated
in the express company's papers. The.
boxes were opened again at the Unit-
ed States nssayer's office, In .Seattle on
Friday and the theft discovered. One
box contained lead instead of ROld.
The seals of the boxes we're Intact
when they reached the assay office
The cut was opened for travel not itioTiKot' the stale.
it. lie said.
The colonel reached Xew York at
10 o'clock this morning from Pitts-
burg. Ills first orders were that no
one should be permitted to invada the
privacy of Sagamore Hill, and for the
day he relapsed Into the comforts and
seclusion of his family lite. Tomor-
row he will piunge 1110 n mass of
mail.
It is likely that this will occupy
his entire day and that whatever con-
sultations are to come with those whohave In hand in fight to force his
election as temporary chairman ofthe coming: republican state conven-
tion, will be postponed until Thurs-day when he will visit his off ce
again. Ilefore he started on his trip,
Mr. Koosevelt had said little on public
matters, but to the people of the mid-dle he declared himself on al
long ago but there still remains the
task of hewing a common portal for
the old tunnel and the new cut out of
the ledge where they will meet west
of the boulevard. Tt was there that
The state is now governed by local
option, only a few counties issuing
licenses and for the reason the tem-
perance question has not received un-
usual prominence. It is believed,
however, that the temperance forces
Twill make a fight in the next legisla-
ture for a state-wid- e amendment to
the constitution.
nnd It was evident that the robberythe fall came today.
IB MaratBf Joe rati soait liuil wlrel
Montreal, Sept. 11. A religious pa-
geant as rich In devotional emotion us
In sacred imagery and as orderly In
behavior us it was diverse In nation-
ally and huge In sise closed today the.
twenty-firs- t international lOiiclmilstlc
congress, held this year for the first
time In the Dominion of Cunada.
Visitors from thH I'nited Slates wero
especially Impressed with Hie inagn,-tuti- e,
splendor and reverence of the
procession, which marched four inllas
through the city streets, the Host st
Its head, to Mount Itnval, above thn
city.
A modest estimate is that thern
were liMI.Oim In line and that 800, 000
had been committed on board ship,A wall of rock, from four to ten leet
The gold was Insured against loss bythick still separates the two sets ol
tracks and eight sets of tracks and the express company
The boxes were received tit the as
say olflee Thursday morning and re
GASOLINE TAKES
TI IRE LIVES
mained there until the agents of theAJORITYE PV
eight sets of drills were pounding
away at It today. Their jar loosened
a strip of rock forty feet wide and
twenty feet high. It peeled off like
wall paper and toppled Into the spot
consignee arrived next day to check
up. it la supposed that the gold wns
jwrrriitsoN oft of rack,MtK Pl'Z7XFD
Xashville, Tenn., Sept. 11. With
the withdrawal of Governor Tatter-so- n
from the gubernatorial race in
stolen on the Yukon steamer betwee
Dawson and While Horse or on thewhere the
men were tearing down
brick work at the mouth of the old
tunnel. E steamer Humboldt between SkugwayIK IIS viewed it. The elty Is ho crowded to.night that Son, tuui are sleeping on theand Seattle. There would have been
small opportunity for anybody in the slopes of Mount itoyal, In Dominlousnuaro and In other city parks.Baby Giil and Domestic Meetassay ollice or on tho short railway
run from While Horse to SkugwayBALLOONIST HAS It took the brilliant Hie tour andhalf boms p pass the city hall, and
Tennessee, after having been nomin-
ated by the "regular" wing: of the
democratic party, and with u conven-
tion of independent democrats called
for Wednesday with most of the dele-
gates pledged to tho endorsement of
U. Y. Hooper, the republican candi-
date for governor, a condition exists
in this stale that bus tho wisest poli- -
Terrible Death in Fire WhichThe gold weighed 2fi0 pounds and the
disposal of such heavy plunder must
most all the question now before the
nailon. Ills utterances were accepted
as his political creed and were
with satisfaction by many in-
surgents, although Colonel ltonsevelthimself in u speech nt Kansas City,
classed himself as a progressive.
The Itinerary to which he hRd com-
mitted himself nnd its attendant obli-gations were enough to have dismay-
ed a less confident and energetic man
but the colonel not only expected it,
be overlapped it at every stage of
his journey. In nil he delivered about
one hundred speeches, Including both
bis set addresses ané his impromptu
though It began to move nt noon fromRepresentative McKinley, After
Stumping Maine, Calls on Destroys Oregon Home.have required tuna and preparationDetectives working on the mine
have made no arrests and say theyNARROWSQUEAK I It7 Momios Joaraal Soaetal Inutl WlrlPortland, tire.. Sept. II. In it tirehave no due on which to work.President and Gives His
Views on Situation.
j ticlans guessing.
j With Patterson personally out of
! the race, many express doubt as to
whether the independent deniociats
The robbery was very much like which destroyed the home of Josepl
,U. Wendell last night. Myrtle Wenthe one four years ago. In tilia cuse$119,000 .conslgnert to Setatle by tho lell. two years old. was hurried toWashington Alaska funk of turii Iks . death and litiiru Fills, a domestic ISTossed at Mercy" of Winds banks over the Yukon rlver-Skagwa-The first political utterance of his years old, was burned so badly that
route wits stolen from a wooden strong she died a few minutes alter reach
can hold their vote for the republic--
mi candidates,- - although 11. O.
Hooper has given out a statement in
w hich he said he expected Independ-
ent democrats to carry out their part
of the agreement and that it was
"hardly possible to make new align-
ments at this late day,"
Ing tho hospital. The fire Is believedRudderless Strobel Airship
Finally Lands Safely at 7o- -
box and lead substituted. The tnoit
was committed by Hobby Miller, night
watchman on a river steamer which
the eiitheilnil of Nutro líame, It was 7
o'clock when thn papal legato. Car-
dinal Vaiiuutelll, placed the Host,
housed 111 a golden monstrance, on the
altar of (he repository built for it at
the foot of the mountain.
The cardinal legate marched at the.
head of the pr.iccs-.'o- u himself, cur.
rying the Host the entire distance.
Slowly and majestically, hymning lis
progress HKe pilgrims of Ihe cru-
sades, the great pageant followed.
( ii gaiilccd choirs sang In l4itin,
French and Fugllsh. Hniots seamed
here and there lendnred devotional
miiHle, Win n the crowd knew the
air It Joined tho stvelllng tunes.
The procession had been arranged
to demonstrate the tuilty nnd univer-
sality of the Catholic church. It
tartd from Not to I is me with a pre-liminary detachment of mounted offl
eers, firemen and papal xouines, fol-
lowed by a choir of L'0 male voices.
to have resulted (rom the explosion
ÍB tforalnc Jourul uMl tnj
Heverly, Mass., Sept. 1 1. Tho only
arrival at the White Houfo on T!ur-ge- ss
Point today was Itepresentatlve
Cunean 'jcKin'ey of .California, who
had Just finished a spesking tour of
Maine In the Interests of the republi
was carrying the gold front Fair of n gasoline stove. .None of themembers of the family were at home
when the fire broke out and it was
peka: hunks to the Yukon steamer that was
to convov it to White Horse. Miller sumo time before the nearest nelgh- -concealed the gold ill his stateroomcan candidatos. bore could reach the scene.got it buck to Falrbnnks. and secretedNDIAN SCHOOLS ARE t so well that alter his arrest on sus
plclon the owners of the bullion were
glad to make terms with him. He
was promised a short prison sentence RUIN SKELETON
Mr. McKinley will he the prcsl-'detit- 's
guest for two or three days.
The California congressman expressed
the opinion that Maine would bo
saved to the republican parly, but
by a small plurality.
ATter his visit In Heverly Is ended,
'.Tlepresentatlve McKinley will go to
Virginia. Xorth Carolina nnd Ton- -
If he returned me goto aim nt iru
trip was made at I'tica, N. Y where,
in indorsing Stnte Senator Davenport,
to whom nt Sherman ha
been reported hostile, he declared war
on the old guard republican party of
Xew York state. Continuing his hur-
ried out ward rush to Cheyenne, he
made a number of speeches attacking
dishonest Individuals and corporations
poor men and rich men.
Swinging back around th circle,
through Denver and passing from
Colorado into Kansas, the most Im-
portant enunciation of his trip ft me
it Osawatoinio, Kan., Thera he de-
clared that the nation was facing a
crisis as grivve as that which preced-
ed the Civil war nnd there he outlined
:is gnat length his theory of what
ought to be done about it.
These led to his plea for "a new
nationalism" to cope more effectively
with such questions as control of cor-
porations and the conservation of na-
tional resourcis.
In Kansas City he urged a federal
n t to reeula'o the compensation of
WELL IN LEAO
fBy MornlBf Journal BdmUI lau4 Wtr
Topeku, Sept. 11. Harry Cinder
made a flight in a Strobel airship
here tonight, pitched and tossed about
at the mercy of a brisk wind from
ilie southeast, barely missing the top
of a house and landing In a tree, a
Jnile from bis rtaitimr point. Cinder
started at the fair grounds with the
intention of circling the state house
dome and returning. Shortly alter
he arose into the air, the rudder on
ilueed $00,000. alleging that the othe
ta non bad been stolen from him. The state, church and the army werorepresented; every rile hud lis delegaUnited States Asssyer Calvin K 19 FEET LONGVilas said tonight that the federal tion, and there were etivi ys from the
various mhishinnry activities In foreign
la nils.
nesee. He said that tho republicans
would have a majority of twelve In authorities were absolved from all re
snonsibllltv by the vault holn opened A profound silence stole over theEducational System ExceS
"I at of Wr,!n. Men Says
and locked by the telephone company
electrically. The box arrived at the spectators when the Slvty-flfl- y rigl- -E ED.his craft broke and It was whirled incnt. recruited from French anu- -
round and round, stood at angles dlnns of Quebec, was seen approach
tiear the perpendicular, first on one Ins In full dress uniform. l he gov
ofllce with seas unbroken, was locked
up, and the next day was brought out
with the reals Intact. The United
States has no concern In the matter
and will make no effort to capture the
Assistant Commissioner Af
ter 20,000 Mile Trip.end and then on the other and tin-
-
the next house of representativo.
President Taft, accompanied hy
'Mrs. Taft and Miss Helen Tail, at-
tended services at the Fnlturian
church today. After church the
president motored over to Xahant
where he had luncheon with Judge
Uobert drum of the Suffolk county
court. Luter he called on Senator
Lodge.
!
ally was landed safely at Xinth nnd eminent Imd wished to give the
regi-
ment an opportunity to act as guard
honor ,o tin, tfokit uulileh tt iloettlluchanan streets. The drag rqne Remarkable Discovery Maderobbers.caught in a big tree and the sHilp st each recnrrency ol1 the fete dleii.vtrking men. In Iowa, he returned
. The Humboldt sailed from Skagwaysettled down Into a smalt tree witntnlor (be first Mine to tariff. At Sioux (Bp Moraine Journal Baeelal lmmé Wire before the robbery was discoveredCity. In that elate, he first mentioned
but a technical difficulty had iirlsvn
by reason of the presence of a mission
from the pa tía I see.
Near Monticello Sierra County
Vouched for By Well Knownand Is now at sea.'.i e Ta ft ar'miivhtr.itlon, commending
The city ws surprised that It nail
been smoothed over at the last mo
the president r, si.n.d for a tarifí rom-- r
.lesion, .t Forre N. D., he declared
Himself n huny sympathy with r- - Probate Judge.
a few feet of the open street. Olnder
was not hurt and his. machine was
being carried'back to the fair grounds
fifteen minutes later.
CATHOLICS aTlOWED TO
HOLD DEMONSTRATIONS
ment. The olficml order of tho
colonel was for tho regiment to attendumized labor and at the samí nine (Srterlsl ('orrepoodars In Morning Jtiuraal a church cel. 'Oration.vi.rneil union 'hat they must oppo
bu less violence Hlllshoro, .v. M., Sept. 10. The Preceding the regiment marched
BRISTOW WW TO CÍJI1VICTS SET FIRE
BOAST C0L0MD0 j0 nOUSE
cninnni;
The following doy in St. Paul, he the Knights of Columbus, l.f.00 strongskelelon of o human being measur-ing nineteen feet In length has been
uiicurihed near the town of Monti- -urged, even more emphatically than headed
by lllshop Fallon ol London,
tint., the Catholic club of New York,
wltb Us chai lain. Father Ta lor, who
before, the control of the country's
cello this county, acording to Probate
Washington, Sept. 11.- - C.real pro-gress generally is being shown by the,
Jkmerloau Indian towurd gaining a
footing with the whites lit liip matter
of civilization, according to Asslstiiht
Commissioner Abbott of the bureau
of Indian affairs, who has Just re-
turned from a 20,000-mil- e tour of
of Indian, reservations in
twelve States.
"The system of education In tho In-
dian schools," said Mr. Abbott, "is
at least twenty-fiv- e years In advance
of the present school system In in-
dustrial training. Tho boys are taught
farming and the related arts; tho
girls domestic science."
The amount of land tilled by the
Indians has increased greatly during
the last year and is expected to in-
crease 100 per cent during Hip enduing
year.
natural resources by the federal gov1
eminent Instend of bv the state. Judge Francisco Montnya of that was heartily cheered.place. Tho discovery was mnile after Alter this gathering of the nationsF.arlv In October, Mr. Ttosevelt Will liirce Hood had passed tlown alaunch out augin on a shorter tour uuiniuiiu followed Honilnlcans and Carmelites,Jesuits anil I'.eneilletlnes. llcdemptor- -side canvoii emptying Into CanadaIn Futile Attempt to Escapethrough the south, during which he
Madrid. Sept. 11. The Spanish gov-
ernment has authorized the holding
of Catholic demonstrations in the
principal cities of Spain on October 1,
against "the prevailing impiety."
Cardinal Aguirre, primate of Spain,
has sent bis blessing to the juntas, in-
viting them to maintain order and rec-
ommending the invocation ol Christ
or the Vli gin, according to the devo-
tion of the respective regions.
Isis nnd I'nssionist Fathers of thewill mnlrn n ramnnicil speech for creek a little below Monticello. TheHood washed away an embankment llless. d Sacrament, Pnulisls, Fudists.Joliet Prisoners Ignite BigSenator Bevrridge In Indiana. He has
'so promised to speak for Senator and exposed the huge skeleton lying members of Hie Holy Cros snd theFighting Kansan Will Discuss in a cave where It has tindoubteilly Holy tlbost and a group of fifty Tr.ip- -T,odge in Massachusetts. Building Filled With Excel
sior,
reposed for centuries. While the plst monks.Their Political Records in bones of the skeleton He in pel feci Cehind ttie onters slrn.le t.nno parit'tiims np ntWH it m they crumble nt the touch ol ish priests and missionaries In whiteTACTIONS auk ro'Fiíi:XT surplices and b. hind them anotherNov York. Sent. 11. WU1 " t re the linnd, nnd the people up there arepliif.led as to how to preserve the reRed Hot Insurgent SpeechesThis Week, 1,1)0(1 ested as tl tor mass.I By lioralag Jaaraal eclal Laaa4 tftralmm r.i Theodore Uoos'-vel- t from nis
western inn the struaele between the Then came the prelates. They walkCOAST NEEDS 16 AMERICA HAILED Joliet, 111., Sept. 11. In a futile at ed in slnt;l" file, seventy bishops 111mains. I be exposure ot the ekeio-to- nto the it r has reduced the bones
almott to an ash-lik- e on.li! Ion. Iheold guard and the progressives for cup and mitre and fitly rchbls4up.tempt to escape, convicts today fired
their chaplains nt their si. I. in blacka prison warehouse tilled with excel teeth, w hich are of Iminenxe slc, are
ill a good stale ol presei tatlon. An-- lor nnd the building was destroyed.BATTLESHIPS HiicJeut grave yard was also re.rntly
control of the republican state con-
vention looms larger upon the politi-
cal horizon. Doth sides have been
conducting a quiet but effective cam-
paign to capture delegates and the re-
sult of Tuesday's primaries in Buffalo
nssocks, each holding a corner of a
'luminous cope.
As the prelates drew near the mulThe
prison fire brigade was unable
(By Meralaf Joans- - aettel ImmI Wlral
Denver, Col., Sept. 11. Senator Jo-
seph I.. liristow of Kansas, primed
with a speech covering stale and na-
tional politics ana his personal dif
to cope with the fire and thn city fire
titude iTi'W suddenly hushed. for
discovered a few miles irom Vloiiti-eell- o
where thllty skeletons were ex-
humed by men excavating ground for
department wns called. Warden Mur
AS SAVIOR OF
LIRIA
hey kio'w that the Sacrament was
not far behind.and ltochester In a large measure mu'hMhpr the selection by i ground tank. 'I lie graves are laid
phy Bays the lire stalled simultane-
ously In two parts of the excelsior
warehouse. The total damage IsSAYS EVANS out 111 regular blinks of ten, and the
skeletons show the people, probably
A moment later the ponderous belt
n tho east tower of .Voire Hinie,
nowit for Its vole,, as Ihe ''Crestabout $1.000.
ihe state committee of
Sherman as temporary chairman shall
be ratified or rejected jn favor of Col-
onel tlrtosevplt.
Indians, hi be of ordinal v sle llourtlon," began to thunder out Its
message Unit the papal leg-at- was
Hvlng the erulo'dial homing the
ferences with Senator Aldlt'h of
l:hode Island, passed through Denver
today on his way to firand Junction
to make 'he beginning of a series oíInsurgent sptc hes In this state. w
night he will t;peak t Crand
Junction in support of the Independ-
ent candidacy of M. D. Vincent for
the rri ubllean gubernatorial nomina-
tion.
As a starter, the senator said, he
will take up the fcoids oV SenatorsGuggenheim anil Hughes nt Color-
ado on the tariff miestioti, bf sitiediscussing the question us a whole of
BIG WATER POWER BEATS BUCK HANDFighting Bob Wants Big Paci-jMa- ss Meeting- - at MonroviaLeaders of
both profess confidence
in their abilltv to win the support of
it maioritv of the l.Oli delegates to
ho mnr.ihn Of the twenty of
itiontr.ini o.
fie Naval Uvors ban Thanks United States for Aid
en.inti., in delegates have ol Francisco as Site for Exporee.rtv been chosen, 132 are said to in Crisis in Black Republic. RIGHT SOLD AVENGER TO ITsition,favor Sherman while 103 are creditedto Tloosevelt. Second and third class
cities will hold their primaries ou
September 20.
PTOMAINE POISONING
KILLS SALT LAKE MAN
By Meralac Joirmal "U4l l4l Wlrel
Sun Francisco, Sept. II. That a "hiladelphia Italian Gets inMust Valuable in America Save
Niagara Acquired By New
Yoik Light and Power
naval force wH a lighting lin or
sixteen battleships is the right of the
Senator A'.drich.
"I will demonstrate thst he h."
violated all the party pledgrs uno
that his interest in the rubber trust is
personal. In his reply to me be said
I had not interpret ed the facts rightlj
but he did not attempt to deny them.
I will rhow thai any reasonable niui
would Interpret them as I did.
are needed. The trouble
In Illinois, for Instance. Is that tbtre
First Deadly Shot to Pi event
Alleged Assassination,raclfic coast of the I'nited States was
Companies of the sixiv-tifi- h resi-mei- it
Hunched to ihe front and to the
rear of Ihe huge canopv, which ntov-e- ,
siowlv o,, roll, rs ' Holding the
moi siran. e in both hands, which were
hidden in a hnrtKlal veil, wslkej('xrilm.il Y.imiutelll under a csonpy.
His head wi" bsre and ns the Host
p,i'e,1 the people fell on their knees.
liebiiiil hmi 'ti seerlet robes walked
Citi'Oinai ,,iio. n muí Canl'ml locne,
primate ol le u ,1. la th attended bv
'blhop
so lonir hod it t"!,cn the procession
to uniol.i I lentib Oct it wis dusk
wh.-- llu legtae ret. hcl l'b tcher'"
Held si th" fool ef Mount Koynl. As
he ipproM, bed the repository myriads
of lulus eiid.Ier.it, hroks out upon the
I. i,e oi ihe mountain, and over the
reposiiorv lit. If ereit cro. vMble
for m bs sronnO. 'lashed lnf' brll-pap- eo
li ty.,1 bet n requeued ih;t
ne atiemi t should te made bv the
procession t'i kP'cl when the hene-di'lio- h
of the Fnebarist was to b
given, bul with one motion the hn-nie-
sieinil 'g.- - fell to its kfiees s
the bonrcr of the Host, standing on
the mountain sanctuary, held uloii
the declaration made tonight by Itear
Admiral Itobley D. Evans, retired,
who commanded the battleship fleet
III Moralac naraal aerial Wlrel
Philadelphia, Sept. 1 1. Claiming
( Maralaa Jrarail isedai Lmtt Ir I
New York, Sept. 11. A mass meet-
ing Was helil ut Monrovia, Liberia, re-
cently,' at which resolutions were
adopif-- thanking all American friends
ol ttie republic for the aid rendered
that state during the recent critical
period of its history and declaring
tliat the help of the I'nited States
alone saved Liberia from disarma-
ment t the hands of th poweis of
Euro":.Xcl of the meeting, which took
I.lace August 1. has been receive)here in a document signed by mem-tier- s
of n committee appointed to
voice the sentiments of the gather
int.
The communication says:
"No candid person conversant with
the condition surrounding us in the(far 17 would deny that our re-public was In danger of dlsmembT- -
that bis victim Was u member of the
llhok Hand who bud been follow me
on the first staga of the world-girdlin- g
Journey. Admiral Evans made
the statement in an address to tho
Salt Lake City. Utah. Sept. 11
David F. Walker, prominent M"
end San Francisco business man.id at hl homt In this city todafrom ptomaine poisoning. V'
one f the four brothers who le,l tnif
"nrmoii church in the early days and
r.eram the richest men in the enm-munli- v
throeh their mercantile,hanking and building enterprise.
Davld P. Walker i bom In Kng-bm- d
in 1S38. He wnt Into business
liuu around the eonniiy tor two tears
klnu revenge, I ranéese Scmbihi.
ge,l Í1, od.t shot sn.t lal.illv wound.
d i ".uiseppe t 'era leo.
are no leaders to orgatiire the move-
ment. This doe not mean that Can-
non la in control there. lie will lie
elected, but shorn of bis old power.
His friends have left him to In fte
to nave their on tarta."
He also paid hh respecta to the
president.
"In some tilings Taft has stood with
the insurgents, on rimkI progressive
measures, but on the tariff he allied
with Aldrlrh and Cannon and the
representante of the corporations."
directors of the ranuma-Pacifi- c ex-
position gathered in conference and
placed himself on record as favoring
Siiilllc. Wash., Sed II Control f
the water power ol i'rltsle Ituptds. on
the Columbia river In (iriint nnd
counties. Wshlnclon. wss sold
last nlKlit by the Hauford Irrigation
and Fower company to the Amcrlein
Tower and I.lcht company of New
York. The water power Is snld to b"
the most valuable In North America
except that of Nliigirit Falls. Th"
properly of the H.iiitor4 company Is
estimated to he wolth H,ftill Odd,
The shooting occurred In the nenrt
the Hallan section and was wit
nessed b mnv I" isons. Seatio wasSun Francisco a the fite for that re-
position. He suggested that a ftretit iplure.l bv the police. I en Ico w .tin San Franctwert in 18 Jd
main-
tained a winter home Ran Hateo.r. H in survived by a widow andfive children. liilieii
to t ho.pital and olfCl snorinnaval pageant be arranged as an ad
Junct to the fair. fie helns admitted.j mcnt by our European neighbors. We
&
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A Very Rich Man Says:BRIDGE BURRS HEAR ES OVER f MILLION
BLUEWATER AND SUCCESSFUL AT POUNDS OF WOOL
The American people are prodl&nl, and our extravnK.-i.no- e will have to
Uie roldn mrititri)j.'(i1
At tM.' termination of the
the mulllnd anng the "To Doom'' 114)
tho twenty-firs- t nteriiatiimnl Hue liar
istie congress was nt nn nd Tonight
ü'ni.Olifl people arc aloeplng under th
skies. Tho lush 011' "I Hi" If
started at i 0 t look nnd by Í Hi" 1
stn linns fr' ifimmed.Tlio hotels r alrnadi packed to
no pain ior ny some one. are uikinji a,tvanta4e of prosperity
ral ifuporvlslon, muí 1 In pymprithy
with tho Ideu of fodornl control in the
tnattor of oonsoninc nulurnl
Now tliiit Miitohood has boon
Mr. Jones and other delegate
from the nonthnoul fool that a. lonit
Mp hax heen taken In rilroctlni? the
attention of the country to Now Mex-
ico and Atizona. Tho enernl
in the oust. Ruined Inrnely
from tho ir)H.pfii!lne Ptorlon,
hat tho twin stales are mnde up
of deports, rocks, and moun- -
sucn as mis never neen exceneu in this country, to pe
extravagant. We are not saving up for tho rainy day, 1,
wnstf-m- i rt mi
r the time ,,r
vim whenSTOP TRAINS ON THE PECOSCARLSBAD
it
need.
How is it with yon?
Are you saving- and ('renting a fund which will work f.-- r
yon can no longer work for yourself?
Your common ense tells yon that It is hotter to
Save Your Money Now
the rmif, nntl alihongh drawing inumi,
recopilen i'Miins mal 4 1" "C hull are
now turned Into i fi r J snd
lodging houses ai,) piume lMiir.
Kline ni- - ihmnn opti fur the night, n
vt overflow renin it.Visitor from American i!t:eu will tulns. and
peopled by Indians, Krens-er- s,
outlaws, cila monsters, raltle-rnake- s,
rontlporles and ta ra nt 11 la, is
f ist helns dispelled, and before Ions
tho new stutw will com Into their
Traffic on Santa fe Coast Mesquitc and Alfalfa Honey of Not All Shipped Out as Report-
ed; Corner Stone Laying of uponif necessary, than to wnnl ,.r he dependentase.even ata sacrifice,others in your old
But saving in only
hdofinifely Tied lip;
Sent Back Horn
bo gneti pretrci'o tomorrow in m.
tnlning ra In reservation. The
Ji, hiv orders to ni'iUf it as com
foriobl" a" p.aslhla for those ii.
01111 tfifetl flit t'Wllglll.
Cardinal Vnrim.ieUi will Ieice Can
lldll llCXt Wt'lllli.'NdNl bight. Caldllia
half your duty. You must Invest your saving
Lines Is
No, I
Sandia.
Fino Quality Produced Under
ñ eject; Good Yield of Broom
Coin 11 Valley,
wisely.
An ideal form of Investment
Court House Will Be Indefl
nately Delayed at Roswell, Is a Certificate of Deposit Inl.oí'Ue nn'."'i to from Quoin.- lb. State National Banh of A "rjquerque, N. A.
own us lands of unlimited opportuni-
ties for mlnlnwi fnrminK, innck rais-
ing, and fruit crowliiR. The twins
have had much advertislnir of the
"put or thnr, strnnKor.'' nort ; now
thoy ar lifter the sort ihai iittracts
tfitlers find capital.
MOT0RCYCLERIDER ENDS
TRIP ACROSS CONTINENT
l.ilftT p u t of th,- '
The l.innlrip i, it m ni hii. if,' iit
iliri Thnr Tin('..
These Certifícate nra issv.
hear Interest payahle neni.
as cnll.-iietH-l wenrtty and c
' df p.,,- ... J.".0 and upwnrds.
.iiinnally or aimiially, arc negnii.ii.lc.
ill he renewed at imerist periods.,ti,'rii'0 nlINSPECTOR ENDS
Mii.f. r.rirtii'ii i;ini''.v,it.'r
cuii, I I'i mlLn miivi ..i M .i
iin t fnniii, i' ii" il nn
rti'l.'iy in ti.ifl n tin- siu.i
(Solul f nrmnnnilrni' Mnmlng innm.-il- l
CuiIhIiuiI, n. .vl
. opt. 11. rteport
from thn fnrm of rosoli ohinlnetl
lili ycur 011 the I'iitlMbfi.l pro.lcot iru
very Inter i.if ir. .1. VI. Ilayi, who
innkoi a upoc-lHll- or limioy, ooiiHlrl- -
(poolnl orrpnpnniirnrr In ,lonmnl
KohwcII, X. M., .pol. 10. 'Two
Kluragp. hnimeg of tho Tono valloy
Inn more tlmn h million .md a cijar-i- t
poiiiifld of vii.nl timl la helng holflfor rilHhor pricos. At iho iU'weIl
imli'i mil
...nil
.lini'M. .Nil 1. Ufll.il Ull A .I.IKIUI'I'Olir
n 111110 hi i .7" win 111 riot Imik tit im Hi cniititry very for' Wool ami Hldo iiirruiy' wuro- -
fall on ii fir write for further Information,
State National Banh
ofAlbuquerque, N. M.
HuillJin, iKl of l.'li in. 1, no Uril iiKV hfn.ii.OH In IioBwoll are SO0.00O pound New Vork. Sept. 11. nenrins n
of of from ilnyor .Mc- -Offfj INTO luifU nn Oil llv h.'iii' iii'k m.iiiiinir. Nolililí ,V. Mr i"n li'iil lltllll nlrkllln iMi'lv limn liiillnp iv. nf t ho koopina, and leelx ory m-i-leilKil with iho reniiltM of tho iriKty On 1. Mo cnnie lure from Coloruiloiilioiit. riiiein months uro, brlnRlnK
.1 oillloiiil of hee 11 nrl mipplloH. II
ha nlrenily trohh rl hlo colonle ilnce
that time. II,. tillan ntlvii ntritto oi'thn
Ion nnil linio " ti inpi.r.ir' liMOvo lo
.r. 11. inTtiM,
.IA( OI! kOliltl II.
ITosiiloiu.
loe-l- i evident.
(Viririv' of fan FranciKoo to Mayor
Cajnor, WilliHm treilf of San Fran-
cisco reached Now Vori; today on the.
motorcycle with which he has mude u
transcontinental trip, it took him
iwenty-- f ikhl duys, three and one-lial- f
h.iiiri to compute the Journey.
ItOV
I
. I!.icplm o (In, Imrin il n 11. i in
MclK( tin. ,,i,.,..(.ill HIM (.. t-- i. ( ashler.
li HrlliiMe Mrilli'ini -- Mil Wil
of wool and at the n rehouse of A.
J. ('riiwfonl, of CailFhiul. uro RAO.000
poliuria more This foml of 1,30ft, 000
poumlM roproonls pnicllrnly nil of
the wool left in tho vnlhy.
Tho cornorMono layinK for tlio new
$1 0.000 Oun-o- county court houfl(nil 1101 hn hold when Uiw Musoni"'
cntud l.ode mtot.q hore next mnnili
the foiindiiiloii will not ho
I fill fly.
Homer I:. Kont cum,, in Imhi night
lili 11 puny of ton proMpoctoru from
oiiiiOiilonK iinrl thin your In
eltinir a line i rop J inopiiiilto hmii-i- 'wrw. tttHIMIDMm. Mnrti. fit .in. .Mirli . wivn
ulfy' llnnfv 8I11I fur un rrt her lil
'arly In Iho Hprlim. The Duik of hln
crop, how ov er, Ih hIIhIIii honoy.
i". J. IJiilyo iiml .1. H011I aii.h, trlorlInterior Do- -
murdere-- i a special officer. Claro
Itor.a, commissioned to find end st
them, aeording to a. helmed
received here. The three
tho officer 'from different
ilí.' noy' llff. iw v.iU'h: "f)nr llt-tl- o(my I'nnlriii I'll 11 never hi nn. I1I11
McLaughlin of
pa i t moni Got5 hronm corn un run in' their croim tiili" MALOY'SlTHE DISH RAG
GOURD
NEWEST WONDER DOWN
IN THAT DEAR TEXAS
to Denver to doiihli' anil ns tho liii tnr nifillrlne The hrunh i now haiveiuotl
.directions and drew their revolvers atand leiwl.v Cm miirki-t- . 1I10 firm lonrtKiin."- - jiiinniB ana Kentucky. Ho 1 ufjsoon ill'l not ctir til til. I jt v Ii in Koloy'HHoney n, Tr 111 which I hav mfiit oittinu in tin- - other ilnv. on iiccouiit ciutcfl Willi the Heirondo IrriRutodMake final Repoit
oí Richaid Wetiieril
a given signal. After the atsassiiin-tlo- n
the handilH mounted horses and
fled to the mountain, with a hand of
rurales In pursuit.
of the null rlpotilne ol I. room oorn
In IIH ilidtrl't (ho run tuko iidvniit- -
ilth. It rur.'il tlio roiiKh well n
!lf hn;, I, u Hllfl R.iWKIliK Nppllv, lnl
I'HiniM company.
AV. it. McHowull. of Now York, ar
Hlio ol the hluli pilco un nroviilttmr riviul in hi niKhi Willi :i party of nlno
iJioiipoeioi' I'roni New Vfnk, who
hi! Kill Vfll ill H MIDI I if. loll')'
IJnney ami Tar him ninny timos nrvort
IIH hiiuh lioiilil,. muí ie hi murr
i'lioro Is u kooiI crop In the hronm JEALOUS LOVER MURDERScorn illHirhtfi lhl ycur nml prices
uro MUoly to he lower when lllinninWit limit It In il,n lii'iine." o'ltli'lly
June como m no tho nieiils of the(loiTondo f.irniH. Thoy jnopo.so toilovilnp u 1,000 ucro cvcharrl iindor
he (IJior-- hupoi-víhíoi- of Prof.
RIVAL, GIRL AND SELFHurt OkluhoiiKi wonii tluir tjtii sli toCo.
YtV-r 11 rmml thorough .'not
Jin I investí igutlon which loA lutri in
r.iiiln ihinliT, r nil iillifr point In tin?
N11V11I0 country, In Unlliip und Albu-iiier(ii-(icniTiil Inspector .lames I!.
McLaughlin ni til" htiieiiu i.f Iridian
(Spoetal rfrrronriine to Mnrulug Jonrns1
San Antonio, Texas, Sept. 10.
floiirds, not exaclly tlio
kind thai we drank out of at the
well, hul u homehred variety called
the dish rag- gourd, In the newest in-
dustry to develop ill Texas and hold
ul hlg pnssihilities of profit.
Alhert Schwonke, formerly of Cer-man- y.
now located in Harris county
iho niiirkei. Th liriiKli nrown hero In
of untisiiMl lino oinilitv. no ruin huv- - .Powell, of Sew Vork. tlio mini whojFATH claims well liiif rilHfoloroil the ut iho ihno
Of llHI'VCKIinKnff.ilrM, ha gone n fií'iiv'i', when KNOWN STEEL MAN
o)i un orchnrrl In New Vork in
which Homo of Uifj treoK lire TO years
old nuil which tny in prorils ÍI.0OOper aero per ya.r.
In-- will prepm e un exhaustivo rennet
m tin rwii'iil killing nf I!lr!mrl
Aherrioen. S.
I In rhisoil, aged
lloyd Clinitc, a
murdered his
D.. Sept. 11 Jay
L'';. tonight shot Dr.
young dentist, and
fiancee,
Colorado freestone
Peaches
Large black Grapes
Large white Grapes
Jelly Grapes
Leave your order for them
5c lb.
Fine eating and cooking
Apples
YVotliftlII (y Navajo Indians, fui' III
COL TWITCHELL'S Di'oimses 10 I'oviponc I Jcclion.MaiiafitiH. Sept. u. President K- -department.
.Mr. Mrl.nnghlln wnt
lulo every pluifw nf Dii multar nnrt
sought lintlmim from nil who hn J
on tlio gull const, is the 'farmer who
has rlcmonKtrated the of
.'hu'i'K 1, Si it It.- - Imiel Ixiho
I.. i:iwoiiil lli', f 11 Ii t ill hlo hum
IU Doknlh, IIIn, it iir un IIIiiohm ir
nine weeks, i'i.h.nel l.lviood wh m horn
'n fnli 8in ltiK Hi-- , ,. v., in in.'i:i. ito
Ihe dish rag The filire ofn know ledge or connection with (helamoiiluhlo affair. U I luir tu pro-min-
that i mlorfibly unbiased mm- -
rndn lias sent u message to Dr. Cu9-trfll-
tlio Nlcarasuan minister ot
nshlngtoii. prQpoalng that the presi-dential Flection he postponed for one
eu".
this gourd Is extensively used In nor-
mally for manufacturing the coarsertook pint in the I'lillfornifi colli riinh
.'icieie ixisor, in me homo of the young
woman's parents in Redfield II,. then
turned the gun upon himself.
The murdered di.d Instantly and
the girl's death followed In twonlv
minutes, hut the dentist will pi 'oha hlv
reenter.
Harbison, who was engaged to MissKlsor, had warned I'liniln to discon-
tinue his atlcnti on.q to her.
rning u nf the tranedy and th In 11 ft 11 11111I in in in iss: forma o' crash und huriuti. ThoAn 11 himmeHu inmólente "f John V in his message the piesldent Indi- -
GOOD IRK IS
RECOGNIZED
nnie. ';i..,oii t.ecume hrMt Unowti. rnies that the ruining oT a loan in the ivaliahle supply is limited to Jnpao
'.nd Africa and lu those coutiti ios cerIn the looruniiiiitlon of t)i CnlieilMnii-- .'leel 'oriioi ntlon, t'olonel
woii ont;iieil iho rttinilon of the tain pests having attacked the gourd,
tho (orinan manufacturers aro unfliiiiniitil rll lliroiiuli hh I'lRht with
M 't(i'i II iiml (oilou. I the (une of
I'nlled States will he guaranteed hy
tho eufitom revenues. He approves
the (sending to Me.nngiui of an Amer-
ican oemm'slon vvhlcli. It is reponed
here, will ho appointed to investigate
Ihe Hluuuion In Nicaragua.
ltoheit V. Cliunler Denies It.
New York, Sept. 11. The New
Vork Times will print tomorrow n
iiiRlnst (lie shortage In the crop.
Mr. Schwenko found out hy corres
I. Ik 1I011II1 he Ntill win the hol.h-- r of ARIZONA TO VOTEResents of New Mexico Muliirui) rtool KOCIirPte. .'le ll.HI OWneflIllIK tlllell of Tex UK !Milll(j Ihllil, IiIh
íiui which led up to It will result.The inspector ha htn In iho erovern-mon- l
emplnv for C yema uní! I one
r tln mnt triifurij and ri'llfilil iiiíii
in thf wi vli'c While In llilp city I hi!
liiKpiTlnr winilil of conrsn ony uothinK
nn In tln nniuri' of IiIh fnrlhcunilnK
fppf.ri. Tli f'lntlii i "lii'iul)llriiu"
hntt'i-vc- r hiix the fnllnwinif
Mr. Mi'l.niiKhlin cnm In to lnln
!! dfii.isllinii In connt'i't ion with li"
. VVi'tlnrlll i'iiki. !( tuii'iiifil Hip
from 11 nninlifr of pfnil
' hern tlut vlU luivn xrnt wi'lhl In
tin? rio"', nm! mnv ii 1" milil In JnMl'- -jto Mr. '1 rtfiMll. nmJ til rcliiflvi's' ilmt lhf li'Mlni'itiy Bien in then
i of IMicli n I'liHi'iirliT that
Tit III l'l uoitTiii llv In tirliiKiiiii
pondence that six million pounds
were needed to supply these mu nú- - A. J. Maloy iholilliiKi) rnniiliie into Hie tlimiPHiiilH
of HrroM. filo! mors so he started in to experi- -
special entile message from Palls ON IMPORTAN
seum Pay High Compliment
For Valuable Set vices to His-toiic- al
Research Cause,
T 214 CENTRAL AVE.ayitig the, i tun. Cnvalkrl cxhthltedSUITCASE CONTAINING today h tolegrnni Klgned by her hus
nieiit. P.y rriiHs colonization lie pro-
duced a product splendidly adapted
to Texas condiiions. A year or two
.if experimentation has nroved Hint
hand, Kohert AS'. Chan lor, and rendGUNPOWDER IS FOUND
tills plant and Hint
lug i s lollows:
"Ni l (rue. V have no one. VVnr
heinti. Jioviiledly, Ilohert."
no Insects attack
It nourishes. MATTER PHONE 72.fcmlll orrekiioadrnc to Morniiit 1ourn,il
oluiniiiiM. Hi In, Kent. 11.- - S111101 "I hope, tald I a Cnvalicrl, ' Ihatt.i'si Vegas X. ,M., Kept. 10. Colonelihi ravp in 11 ciinKiinininllnn In II linolluhr Htul rhiilU' . Mr. MrlniRlllln .inicnileiit Anson ol (loo.lale park II. V Tivltelioll of this city, niulmr of the wild stories tihout Mr. ('Iiaiili
nnd m.vseli will now he f.et at rest.''Mufllclcnt tfsiiinoiiy 10 fur
The gourds grow from IS to :'0
Inchon long and for a cont'd this sizeth '.orinan manufacturers pay throe
cents. Mr. Schwenkc eays that he
.has heon Hhio to grow nhnnt throe
wnore colonel KohovcIi spoke
.usier novo. m 1 invalunlilo works oniv.ir imi asirlo thi lif "f (my inuay tiirnoii over 10 in police 11 New Mexico, anil w ho.se services to tho Election to Be Held in Sistc:.'hnrnfl nf -- iiitilo hIohMiiu" whli li Milt containing 11 ipietnlty of nun BOAT CAPSIZES ANDutiae of historical ienenreh In N INl CAKL 2 PV4iihousfuul tilants to the acre and thatiiowocr which nan i.ei-i- i imunl tieiunt no iinjn-li- y lirruight iiMmtiot irnili'i't'iiM.'il. Thi' ohnnii'trr ol lili i'vUl- - ahle. has tecei.ed a high ooinplltnepttho poiiki'r'H Htinnl tniliiy. Altllouiiii TWO SISTERS DROWNon his work of this hind.1'iii'f In thin ciinni'i'tl'in wim bo ctlril uy pitiching off the smaller gourdsoneii plant will produco ten gourds of
the required size. This, makes 30.000 lí.
- Tí , 1' .JAt the recent annual meeting; of
Territory Today;' Democrats
and Labor. Party Favor Rad-
ical Legislation,
II Uiik repniteil that the soil cuso ilsu
contailiod iiltroeycrlii.' and ih ui.v.liouiitl ciini'lnHln ihm 1I1 Inxpuclor Ihe hoard of regents of tho Museumuní, i!i-i- i ll illsinlmi'il 1)n HKilK'r from roiird.s 10 the acre, which at tin- LlMllof Now Mexico, hold at Santa IV, tho
regents took occasion to officially1 cents apleco piodnces 1Me handsoinoAurora, Illa,', .Sept.) 1 -- Tivo ftiils,HKters, were firow nrl Hero today
thi wiih denied chief nf ',,l,..
''urto- -
May I la Iho WrnUnuc of Mmíiic.
IIiimiiiii, Sept II. John !
rccogiily.f) the invii I1111 hie aid rendered sum ot juno.Prof. II. Noes, tho state horiicnlwhen a sail honf onpiUzed In tha midtiv Colonel Twitch,") In collecting and
til nun.l.
Ptyliin ti'irnf tul tiiimi't fur
nlnhn'1 on uliort oollr tT W 1.. Trltn
to fro., lit N Hfcnri1 tiripitan
dl of the Fox river. Ida Vorys, 16compiling data of curly historical nirisi. reports umt ho examined thormird plnnlation and found iheyours f ,l, died ji hfrok" deatli seeking '4 M(tonus In New Mexico. Tho 11 ppendedi'Koiii 1,0, picMideui of the o l lou rkuKtiMlin crlnti 'oiisii noil. in coinpniiy to rayo her simr, 'lir, year old
I Br Moralug Jon rax! Boartal ! Win
Phoenix, Aria., Sept. 11. Whether
the Initiative, referendum and recall
shall be a part of the organic law of
the new state of Arizona or await tho
rommimionthms oommeiidliii tile ef
,1 1
plants ttiiinod nn trolises Dt or 20Inches apart In rows and connectedby a. line of one hy four and huilt onr...i(n 1 .,. l.l.. . . .
forts of Colonel Twitchcll, one from With their nrrn wdiind around each
other's neik, hotli dlvn piieiii oil inilor
"I lull,, iirrned here today on
the Mifainer Merhlii Ho will make Associate .) lift Iff. John 11. Alcl'le, pres. Ihe water hoforo loncuers could reacha eiirvoy of ihe hHIMoHhli Maine I ew... j ,i,Kii ny per- -Iilctit, (i. tul Territorial Secretary Nadetertriitie tlio practlcahlhtv of his them. J 1 . v oeiniiciiiar wires ior the nlants tothan Jaffa, secreiaty of tho Museum
decision of popular voto tmhs(tient
lo the adoption of the constitution
will bo decided tomorrow in the elec-
tion of delegates to the conslitutioiii'l
run on. He reports ihal tho divplan lor raising the wreck. nm two Tin, sjj t ri thctr isior,of New Mexico, ntnl tho other from
weiuner inn not seem in n,.,.t 11,..r.oiin unci wiioent a ml. wereDr. I'.'dgar l Mewctt, director of thv. plant and that the nroduct in- - rirufSKlllng, when a guest of wind overAMATEUR AVIATOR RUNS convention.The democratic and the labor llal
museum, aro TU"'.'
follow: iniueii inn no.11. lnauaged to louring of tho rind and then stooping
IS. BUSCR DENIES
THE ACQUAINTANCE
OF RADFORD
INTO TELEGRAPH POLE líes ha ve declared tor n constituí ionmar- -cm oil hold of the boat until rescuedHlldehiiind swam ashore.
,0 a vm is easily prepared forket, the fibre being separated
the pulp and the seed. from
Action tiS It cu, on 1 h.
"Santa Kc. N. .M.. Sept. 1, 1910. '
I lour Sir: At the aiiinuil tiieetlng of
establishing the principles of the In
itiative, referendum and recall, as wel
tho hoard of regents of the Museum as tne direct primary and (ho popuNew Y.n li. Sept. 1 1 I'reilorlck ,1.
MtKF,
of our small onkis and epeclaltles
end you'll have n coiled Ion of as
lemptine nnd loothsom duintlos 11s
were ver ae( hf for a kins. Dn (
,f New Mexico, hold at lite eXcnviitiiiB BAREFOOT BOY LANDSSOMBREROS MAKEvliilot. who lar election o Lulled States senators,while the republicans, with the bat-
tle cry of "sitaehood first." are frank
headiuarterH In th I ill o do los Frl-lole- s
August 2", tniO, the suhjert
ijnlnhy. 1111 aiiiai.-ii-
lives in Huh; Luí, N. V.,
I'lpliin.' at siiiinci tod,, v
took on hii
f..r a flight nf yoiit historical liivoMllRMllons Was
ON BED OF ASHES;
FEET BADLY BURNED
ly lor a xlni pie, Khort constitution,leaving tlio other things to the voteci.uiitri t,, the li.oue ,.l a hroughi to our ntleuilnn und wa
,11 lend who had lin lied him over to oiislilere,) and diHouisMed hy this be too lat comine for yours. how- -tul; ten, 'I he ti l t was without lu, hoard with tlio deepest Interest. Wo
of the people after Washington ap-proves the organic law of tho 11,1
state. The republicans claim a ma-jority of two in the convention.
(ii'iu, nut in nticnipiiim i, alight on are all tninillar with the coiitrtiiutton wicr. o can never seem lo liakas ( rucos. N. M .. Sent in ci,n.the lawn in rout ol h Ih lliclld's
ONE BIG HIT IN
ST. PAUL
von hso ulreadv mnde to tho history lie )U'lcrty, while lllnvlnf t ,l... v.......lioinie, he louled ,1 I cleu ra ph polo 11 nil of tho soiithwesi In your puhltHhod enough no matter how
Wife of St. Louis Brevvei Dis-
claims Friendship or Ar.
Knowledge of Man Who Ccm
iTiitted Suicide in Los Arm-'e- s
many exiruHt Mesilla prk vv.ir.,!....dropped nlxt leei lo the round, dl- - work on the Military Occupation ofatlog his !elt sli, .ulitor and sul'tor n bak fresh daily.New Mexico." and wo learn with greatInu mot mu in uiues. of th continuation of
Junirwa hnroi'ootod Into a bed of nshoswhich ho thought lo he cold hutwhich wore nfiro wtth live coals. Thelittle lellow began to scream ... .sour researches, and of their exlont PIONEER BAKERY01 noil llcglns rrili th-- TiMhil. .sloii to ti much hronilor Held, it Is the
'Imcil, V., Kc',1. I I. - - I'oothnll desire of ihls hoard to make the Mu. . ,
seiim of New Mh o a forco for the LO . W. A. f 0111111!? . OIT0S OÍ 1Strn'tiff Jt,urnul
Jump up and down but did not havepresence of mind lo get out of themuntil his sister ran ami liiiert nm, ,..
prnctico will hogln ni I'litiiell tumor- 207 South First Street
OFFICER WHO WAS
STABBED WILL
RECOVER
tow, Ihe earliest dnie in nevera I.Ih encouragement of soicntlnc and hisiving tlio
I Ul
llcliv
clew ,.f
tound
llUpHlfll ttt III M
r, .xopt. 1
nn arlrlrers s,il,i
m th. hack "I
The skin had burned iniill tho 01,'Cruces.ira. Daniel A, Itced, lioiid gradii- - Also Distributestorlcal in tiie southwest andha o heon wan Pure 011 the solos of hi .., ri..Htc conch, sa: s thai nlihou.'.h C.rncll a fui Utiles incienso to extendi phniiiernph V
will hme I., devel.o. uracil, nllvUilh.iill (Hivef Sexton attended luir, and stated thaithe patient must not walk lor six
th, un lo II Kelt,, lain. Loll) local and
foreign who hy their Investigations
Classy Bunch of Boosting at
Conservation Meet.no irntn til, leaf Hie outlook is ees.r.,.,l are seeking to Increase our knowledge
f New Mcvico's historic pit si. ion,
HOI.OIU the OlleCts
ItMiitorit. I lie- Han
Kin. i::;i li.íí tun 11 v,
id. In I.. .a .Moit-l.'-
Hun-'li- vi ho ki.vH sli
(le,.rt-- K;na"i hul l
ire. i ot m lnis.
..nij?ht lu ti e le, no'
la w .f"hii ,.ol,, J ..
LIGHT DOCKET MEANS
r.uu I".- u.iM.i.ii- -
., ,
.imiliiUed
.Ml.- -. ;.
It t.ie wile ut
líiisch, wealtliv
witi I. caled here
it h.-- hi "I hot ill.
ttt" i:nsi Thit -
lo your thorough-goin- g rosen relies lu
iho past, have already done 11 valu- -ORIENTAL LANDS hlo service in New Mexico, pud imm The RoifeoiiH hadgo 01 ".ho NewMilico (leiegnlion to the conservation
congress ai Si. Paul, a miniature gay- -
what we now see of your Intense d-
SHORT COURT TERM
IN GRANT COUNTY
ARMORY
Roller Skating Rink
otion to sour line ol research, your
rvstenuitic and scholarly method, we
William Prevo, Victim of!
Vicious Attack By Mexican j
Tramp, Is Resting Well in!
Santa Fe Hospital Here,
ontiiie lo predict for you h worthy
place amolle American historians.INTERDEPENDENT
Its uuiinimon.-- i resolution ol tins
hoard It was voted to extend to you
un- thanks lor the splendid wink you
doing, t" assure you of our deep
loll) Ih fir. el
I. .nit i.l, P. tor killiiii; fuiiiMi I:',
left i' n:i'n,ii:i' I.,) "Mis N. (i. lias. Ii.
511 J. Iters. in incline. St Lou-
is." Ii. hIi). Ii she :. relerrcd to a
" the mili, gill I ever hoed. " 'I'ho
gi.eii that "t li.oig.' Kin:.-- -
IllirV I'.IX'I:
"I kll'.w 'O n "lie of the luiloe of
Ha.lf'.'i ,1 in I.... Vi,k les, mid Mrs.
I I) W lo II 111'- A " III ellt el the
n.er i;,- I. 1,1 l.e. n ioh 1., hei
"He Iladl. t.l lu:. h.,w met in
when I wf.M logle. I at I do n..l tecali
ml. 'lest In II. and lo express tu nopetastem (. ountiics No I onscr
MOItMV. M sM'iNs.ia 10 13
AITi:i:MS 2:.-.-0 to 5
r.viAivt.s d:rriT
Tll sl.ttl... ::;Ui , o:j
thiil ou may lie enahled lo hrnig fiiless complications develop, it isquite likely that William Prevo, theSpecial Santa olfher slabbed at
i our work I" u snccessl ill conclusion.
With nsMir.'uicc of our highest person- -
Dependent on Occident; Chi-
nese Imports Decrease,
y decoijkted Mexican sombrero withpendant rihhon tellinrj of Iho wonders
of the Land of Sunshine, mad a big
hit at (ho SI. Paul gaiherlng, accord-ing to ropoiis from th northern city.
Col. W. A. Memlng Jones of l
Cruces, who hemic the .Now Mexicodelegation and who Is a member ol
the executive comuiilie of the con-gress dl.l yeoman service advertising
New Mexico nt the mooting. In a
number of the Minneapolis Journal
issued (luring the congress there Is
a largo litc-lik- e representation of Mr.lopes in the act of pTnuij:; one of
these nopuhir badges on a delegate
from that dear Uoukslona. The Jour-
nal has the following interview with
.Mr Jones:
W. A. Fleming Jones, secretary
and treasurer ol Hie New Mexico con
I esteem we sinit yon this eom- -
Silver City. N. M ., Sept. ,Thoregular September term of th(. (Inint
count y district court convened In Sil-ver City Tuesday with Judge FrankU. Parker on the bench, other offi-cers (,f ln(, ,.,., Hr j)0putv uislrj,.tClerk J. A. Shipley. Court Stenogra-pher Mrs. A. A. Tomko. Court Jnter-ni-ct-
'. J'edragon, Court (Tier J ,Moses, irand Jury Italllif A. Jacobv.Iho grnnil Jury which convened Wed-
nesday consists of th following- W.A. Heather, foremnn: T. J. Klodlinger,P.ariion liaca. into Heuchling, J. UMcCanley. Jim Ityrnes, T. I.. Stock-ton, Hyman Abrahams, Henry YoungAndrew ITury. Van T. Manville. JohnHi'lzminger. Perrv Ci in,-,- A.r,.
I till,, I II Ins ha
lin)-lo:,- , (hiiil;
" .1" I dpi 11 ait
I ...- MJU.-- I
lug l if n
II I I ril-l- I
B l,irulaj Juurnkl Iwtfiil ! Wire!
Washington. Sept. II. gt..w-iii- i
. 'Oiiinercliit Intei e of
t I
nninicutlou in me name ano on lf
ol the hoard of regents ol the
Museum o! New Mexico,
Ji DIN 11. McFlK.
President."
NATHAN JAI-- A.
"See rotary."
Dr. Ilewctl's 1 otter.
S. int. IV N. M Sent. I. 1ÍH0.
Special Attention
Given BeginnersI ll'lelll.ll , nil It ri' S, as lie.nnHt theirI...- - An--
'-
11.1
11, I. a tt.tl.e.
"I have i..t h.H n
iffi't "f ft' ',U'
o, u. tramp Saturday
night, will recover and he out of thhospital within tho next (on Java or(wo weeks. Prevo was brought toAlhiifiuer(U(. In. 111 Dicta vestordav
morning. According to J. W. Colbert.Santa !' surgeon, the wound is not
necessarily fatal. but exceeding!painful.
Prevo whs slabbed in a fight wllh
two .Mexicans and a white man aboutII o'clock Saturday night. Tile trio
were in a box car "iraniping I
across tho countrv and one of them
cut Prevo w.th u knile when he at-
tempted lo arrest iheiu.
I i.,s Hi
IIAt ihm nine I
'it do 1. n re. ,,lj
As - llinil' l . ' I.
tie' ! jlli! 1I1
hni" n pi. i nr.
llh Ml (l is
Tll.11. people.
Mr l; i.if" r l
1l- er It. lid .
SeO I.OM he
servation commission, nnü ropreseiua-llv- e
of overnor William A Mills. Is
advertising the advantages ot his
Dear .Mr. Twit' hell; I am ''I
ot your I, Iter of Ihe ;!uth hii,
tin ,nk von tor the pain you
ken In looking up the ipieKiion
rail, of tlio l'"r.,li.'iM-AIls- We
appiceila,. 01.r Iu'eicst ill
lk.
"My
receipt
want t
have t:
of the
greuilv
this w,
LroMo Montoy.-i- , p. c. Howell'. J J.tlibson, William Hassett, - c pnr-lerfii- d.
P. p. West, w. J. Hnse, il.V.. Muse. Jr.
On ihe civil docket the followingisses wore dismissed ei philntiff'n
costs: Frank Townrend vs. . v..Chundter and T. C. McDermntt- Ml- -
ih'V lv created stale as n home as well j FOR SALE
fennel- depcllllcnco Oil tile Occident,
Is shown h ihe latest figures of
china's ...reien ciniiiiiet c- w hlcli iijiv
i'isi rc.o lied Hie depiirtiniru of coin-mer- e
i' n,
In met ,iisc cliliuis liiiiioris irmii
' 'ccldelltj.l ,0111111 ie IMlll, . lied H Ue- -
line.
Tu., tight e show a larger decrease
in 111, ports moil the I'uilod Htate."
than . nn any mlier ol the iiiipm tain
..nil íes ,.t the woi I.l
M A R R I aTeTÍCiS SETU R N S
i. anvii ,,1 4.7 a,r. Mown as 1:1
sol Imprnv- -i;.mch. Vi.r Alanii.la,
m.tiis- uno. r 1ii. h
toe. as I hme :..t
v. art
M n-- . 1. La he
tii'.rr. h umt o! bJi.
main '' i"i'ie t oneItuf . 1, s expe, 'c,1.m.
Inscriptions ot tin. tramps have
boon sent to all stationa south nnd
west of Ihe lsleta und It is iuit like-ly that they will be apprehended. Tw ,
me ureal sal',- taction 10
von that the . of
.a l!fr nt
rt'tiii' i i i
'It give:
report lo W. C. Chandler andelm I I l ie- - riv vs.T. McDf rmott: 1111am AlcNonI vs. llanrli of 31 'j ares, known asHunt Pan. h, on rii,l r,,rHi f 1 hv.
rood lni li.vli,ern,- f,n. .,,,.,,;.
llio McNe.il. In the case of Silver suspect were anestcl i,t Calbip
morniiie and are helm; held in
I work was tiix'tn-so- at
meeting of our hoard
lh, I. no last week, and
It apprecllacd by all of
win lnstoii,
length at tl
of repents ii
so greatlv i
I'avis, t lie timeit y vs. Mrs. A. W.
of the referee wa inil th ro pending in otigatio'iextended throe XII'I
13
small fru I; under ,,t, n
arre of unimproved imd onus that months. The caseOUT GUNNER'S LICENSE of V.. A. Wavtif.
as ciiaiiipioning i no caiifo oí tetera)
supervision of nmiiral resources.
Jle brought to the convention r,,tft
miniature sombreros which he is g
out to delegates. Tho streamer
attached (o th sombrero gives th
Information thai there is t.atf .)(
aires o) land In Now- .Mexico for set-
tlement. Mr. Jones savs New Mexico
Is lb hnri of the well country taiid
ihat within two ,f:)r one-thir- d f
tu ululo veil be in igateit by rtoslii
wells.
Tho lUhi Hitcn.l.inc at this eon-vetui-
troin New Mexico is not
caused rom the lack of Interest our
people have in the proci'cOiiigs," said
Mr. Jones, "huí wo h.ne on election
but under rill, hmil m.rih of city
an.l in cultivation
ur hoald I. ok occasion to
a i oininunic.itioii concerning
irai'sniitied to ,.u. It Is a
I great salisr to all ,.f
"in- baal tu csugalot s oc-th-
luconipa table Hold, and
prepare
it I" b,
lit liter
US t" f
Clip) ill
A T T I" XTIOX!
No diamonds or nuinmol.il,.
in exchange for those , hoic-th-
Perca Adition which hi.
li Uiiu-'te- , .t 11Sli i.l ace. w,.
V.ihurtl e- lei d.'.N . to
Ml pay yon
IT I. et an.l
If you want a ranch it
to invf .iiig it abov.trm rr asonal-le-
irusirr vs. ."cyum vvondhnrii was set
for September :"u. On tho crimnialdocket th rases against Kpitach.
.Acdrr. murder, nnd Pablo irasco,
nt'O. wrr dropped with leave to
1 ho docket Is nn exceedinglylight one and It Is not expected thatii'it will be in smn over three
xveeks.
s taker.
L is in
gome
to si.il
One.
nils such as von airproducing
William imv ,
ii i Tow son, a
Vicille I, license
uiiglit to Miss
:c,l fi'.i v, ars. bid
en a gunner's
did not lis- -
' licetat.1 At l dow 11 arid h.
Ask MP.. HIT:.:, í --. c
JH1V .t. ttllim .ttl.no,.t. Ij.itCroniwHI Ithlr. Allmwarrtinr-- . .- ,.
tor Ills mal i a üe .
I ICIii:i Ann li.ci I,
tin rush . was fi
nriM t' luislaU--
,1
Digestion
All Right?
If rot, try
Grápe-Nul- s
FOOD
There's a Reason':
I ' Tlio lioad in eltvillo,"
In kg.
of ropic- - nt.it l s to the
Cover tho erioi until after he had HE NEAL IS THE ONLY CURE FOR THE DRINK HABITífí-fii-
u iv, oii.iifr 3. aun no- -i oi ...,i . , . . . . , . .. . .p,.pl or thorouKhlv Inurested in Lt 1 M LI AHU A dANDITS",ii'-uh'- his home nl Stevenson, lrt
mlhs from Towsoti. As (her were .r imrmai trtntiiietit, no InmilmnU
bringing out
1 cllol all, liiain i,, the tact (lux
it wa your iuirndoti to ileposit your
lollcclion Willi Us. and (his also met
with the grtaetul apprecl.-itic- of the
board, slid at the proper lime due
ivr.-"niti.- nf It will te sent lo vnu.
' Wo have had a great season on (he
Rim and re planing for a greater
ore next year. The progrsni ln bid.-
u vl'l( troin you
"A ever erv cordially vnors.
"!'. 1X5 A I! 1. HKW1:TT "
Ihal It hu rsonrd i uno a,
fighl hetweeii the tx'nplo iinJ lb col- - 1URDER AN OFFICER contract to rnre jou. rerir.Hr. In THIilT. ntt v li -- l l,d.M.'no more trjin l Toivmui. he had to viiira in vinforta .f a rffineil Ihiioo ! .11 v.... . '
sent In lit l.ni... --.r ,i.. ....... ... """"wi "opiations and ih tiuht HI a iH-
-
ler on The p.-o- i l. I be'ievr. will '
""'
" "' 15 J i"l r.io. Texas, s;.( u. .vt Cb
xwlK there to roture (he proper docu-ln- ,
'lit and theti walk back hoDi
Mr f'.nyd whs none ihe worse for
ll.e long tiaior and was lolne.i in
Wedlo, k Icnlghl lo MM Daniel.
iur"n llllll ITfW IkMlkh-t- - . .
.e .iirji'-"'- . as - .. . .vem.-n- lasi Thnrariav Till: M;tl. I.VSTITl-TF- .(lirebeen uea to nothing t ex. opt 1 bandtia cpn-rc- on the streets and Allinqiu-rri- n. Mellon.til h e m.1 Mret.TrieiiliOB Ml. tdward Sxfl,L tr.-
r THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1910. i
i.iHltf"""'"'""",t""t""'
!
Knights of Columbus Take seven days of the met, It wasthat the Kuk la liman was In alair way lo take about all the money
prb:cs, bul yesterday Lrookina and
Johnstone, the Wright aviators ami
Clcnn H. Curtlss got Into the game
and chanucd thliil's o bit.
Diez said that his p.xiple deeply ap-
preciated the mil and the spirit of
Ilion, thai prompted It.
Later in Ihe day the chief e.t, cutive
allcmled the exercises of pla.ring the
first stone In the Pasteur in. mímica!,
a gilt of the French colony lo the
Mexican people.
Game From Elks' 5 to
D DOCERTAII
I'll from thix source.1'
Mad ilotis are net always wild-eye-
frothing at the 1110111 i and determined
upon at lacking every person they
meet. The report contends thai when
the alia, k first begins to develop dogs
are frcipicntly more plav fully inclin-
ed, the i.ibid dog Is self- he Is not
uecessaiilv nnliilng wild ami furious;
he is licnienily obedient up to n lulu
tiiui' un, I nftei! seems to have a bone
in his throat or to have sustained in-jury t,i the back."
Another fallacy Is the general belief
ihni rabies are more easily transmitt-
ed hi Ihe siinvmer than in other
months. The explanation Is that more
people are nioxlng about and thorhy
become subject to attack. Nor is the
ma bidy coulined lo any climate or
l eg ion.
The mad stones and chicken breasts
is cores for the madness are arraigned
as leal dangers, because tbey
prevent people from seeking
oilier remedies.
The average period of illcil la t Ion is
a little over lei) week!' hut In some
persons the otteet of a in. id dog's bite
is not manifested for more than a.
v en r
"FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
'
Two m and one
concrete houses; 50-fo- ot lots
with private water plant; also
two 50-lo- ot lots with barn.
ALLACIE S RE
REPUDIATED
Rabid Animals Sometimos Very
Playful and Not Always Wild
Eyed Says Government Au-tlioi-
in Rcpoit,
ll.f Mt.rnlnr J.xtrital ftoerUI I mmm4 vWlrnl
Washington. So pi. 11 in a public
health service report today, A. .M.
StiiiiM.n. iiNiiiilhur. t cpiiiliutcs cctiain
mad dug l.illacies. This report from
Surgeon C.cnei.il Wv man's bureau s
rallies may not he utilloruilv
filial, though it Is almost mi.
"We do nut know-.'- ' savs toe rcporl,
"Unit aiilliiial immunity can be con-Icrrc- d
liming tile usual incubation
perl, id. The pi.slblitics of
us lo expect very mini! hene-seiiui- u
have not been cNliausied bv
trial bul our present data do hot
HOW THEY STAND
Won. Lust. Per Ct.
fhicago 3! .usti
Pittsburg 'b 51 .5H8
New York 71 .573
Phlladolphin- fill 6:1
liuclniinti 4 7 .4 8!!
St. Louise pi .4Ui
Itr.mklvn t .4U
lJ.i.vtuti .343
Aiiieiicun liUHguP.
Won. Lost. Ter Ct.
Philadelphia. 4 0 .Hito
f,(.t on 51 .581
.Vrvv Vol k 55 .574
Detroit 5K ,5 7 3
Wiuiilng'on fiM .447
Cleveland . . ÜH .446
Cllii agu 51 7:t .31 2
SI. oLuím 4U .303
Western l.ciissue.
Won. Lo.it. Ver Ct.
Party leaving city and must sell
at once; can arrange terms on
all or part. See M
J. M.SOLLIE
115 WEST GOLD AVENUE
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAViriGS DEPOSIT
SYSTEM IN THE
SMALLER OFFICE
While Is the onl.v lllel Ibas tar lo
cover the course i.. Boston luOil lor
I he lllohe $10.O0a pi izc. but Cleuu
H. Curths Is not disposed to let the
KnwUshntuu tuny oil' Hie purse
without a cunto l and he will prob-
ably try for this prize lomormvr.
CALIFORNIA GIRL
DIES IN AUTO
ACCIDENT
Miss Florence Pardee, í).i,-',-
ter of Fonner Governor Par-
dee, Meets Death Pinioned
Boneaih Heavy Toniie;ni.
I fir Mnrnini Jnnmsl sj.ll Ie4 tvirtl
San Rafael, Cal., Sept. I I.- Pinioned
bceualh the weiullt of a lamo
aiiloinobilc Hail went over an cui-- I
in ii lx til' ii I un lie Corte Madera road
above Chapman's station In Marin
county today. Miss Florence M. Par-
dee, yenis old, oldest daughter ol'
former ilovernol Pardee of Califor-
nio, was Instantly killed. All the oth-- .
ers of the parly or which Miss Pardee
was a member, were throw n from
the machine w hen il turned over, but
Hie Injuries tiny received were
slittht. Miss Pardee was su'f fociited.
the rim ol the lonneau of the auto-
mobile having fallen acroi s her , best,
A, i nipaniol by a party of Oakland
friends, the young woman was mo-
totoiing to l.arksoui intend a Innch- -
cu at lb b. ine of Hieiuls. II.
Sadler IVII ! he w lo, i ol he ina-- i
chine w b. the accident happened.
The Hill lobilc was ti.ivelini;
iowly ll I. lie the from vvi Is
struck a boulder eaiislni; Sadler lo
loose his bold o the Wheel. .'Hid
tossing b 111 to side In I be seat.
Before lie could recover lOllllol or
tlie machine il turned lo Ihe edge of
the embankment and went over u a
ledne ten feet below. As the car fell
It turned upside down and Ml sr. Par-
deen w as caught. When her ,
could extricate her il was
found thai she was dead.
Dr. Pardee, with Ids wife and his
other daughters. Is In the cast, where
he went lo attend the conserva ion
congress luid in Si. Paul. Minn.
TW Mi l l b IN Miiioi;
ACCIIM'NT IX X Ml Wl
Nahant. Mass.. .Sept. 11 Albert K.
llaliiiH.jiged :tx years, f Lowell, and
Mrs. Fannie liced, wife of Charles I.
K.ed, a manufacturer of Naliani,
were killed and Herman stegeinan of
Jamaica Plains was slightly Injured
when an automobile In which they
vero rltllng crashed Inlo an eh etrle
light pole on the Nahant road early
today.
PRESIDENT I A
BUS y IN
Chief Executive of Mexico Re-
ceives Envoys, Attends Ban-
quet and Dedicates Two Mon-
uments,
Bt Murals Jnuraal Hrlnl UihI Wlr
.Mexico City. Sept 11. Today prov-
ed to be a strenuous and busy one
for the chief executive of Mexico, who
utleiul"il the dedication ol two iiiouu-inetit-
received four foreign envoys
lo the ceiilennial Independence cele-
bration and entertained lixey person:,
at a batiiiet at the palace tonight.
The most interesting feu I lire of to-
day's program to the American resi-
dents was the dedication of the site
w lu re a monument will In. creeled by
Aincltlans In this roiihllo and pre-
sented lo the .Mexican u.n ernnieiit
Presidí nt Diaz and ni iiiliei s of his
cal liiet w ere present. Am hnssadou
Henry I.. Wilson made the presenta-
tion address. In renlvini: president
K. of C. Mi. H. po. A K
Stanton, 2b . . I 1
M. Chaves, c I 12 4 (
McCarthy, p. 0 :t I
orlli. Il, If. . 4 II t
A. Chaves, .".b I
While, cl, ft. I
Melian. b, i f
r.alllnn. ss , . . i I
Trm.w til, If . . 4 0
Totals. . 0 1 0 27 13 6
Suinmii ry Bases .11 balls- - otr
Leiijaniin, off M I'aiihv. none.
Left on bases Klks, Kninhts ol
Columbus, 10, Wild pilch Hciija- -
mln, 1. Three-bais- e hit Stanton.
Two'-bas-e lili M. Chaves, struck mil
Bv Benjamin, ti; by McCarthy. Hi.
Double plav BalliiiK lo A. Chaves.
Passed bulls McDonald. I: Chaves,
1. nit bv pitcher I'.allinn. Stolen
buses KltllZ. " A Chaves. i. iimi;
1:50. I'mpirc Hale.
Score by lulliUKS: L . II. V..
Flks uno huí o ii ti t n r.
K. C. ami oí i ou - 5 It II
PORTALE 5 BOnGS OF
20 WINNINGS
Alleged Undefeated Roosevelt
County Team Coming to
Roswell for Series of Three
Games." i
(S..., h,l t'urrewoudrura b MurniliK ituura:il
Kosvvell. X. M-- Sepl. I 0. - i 'coin les
now appears on tlie ma;, with u oase-bal- l
team uud suddeiil.v shows a rec-
ord of twenty Rallies p laved n nil no
defeats. "All Icasue players" Is the
v;.v the ml. reads. So they art ui- -
inn t" Kosvvell ucMt and will play
here Monday. Tuesday and Weilies-da- v
ol next week. Tile
Kosvvell team will nmk, an eifoii to
take the bov from Loosevelt county
onio camp every day.
Three of Itosvvtll's basehí'lf play-
ees leit this niornins for l.ovlnnlon.
where they will play wilh l..vinlon
enalnst Knowles tomorrow. They
vvi'ie Caldwell, WriKhl and luivis and
leiei'Sed ou Illlir on reiliest. a, ' old-iiil- !
to Manancr While. Th" threep.. swell olavers are to rctit e fancy
prices for their serviles.
SAIL BOAT CAPSIZES;
MAN AND BOY DROWN
St ,oiiis. Sept. II. A man si ml a
boy were drowned here today when
the ferry boat. Samuel B. iVInnins, !'
Wlt'u-in- s Ferrir company, run in l o
capsized t lio sailboat in vv nu n
Ihey were sallln I'"' Mississippi
rive r. A l oinpti Plon saved himseir.
AVIATION MEET IS
EXTENDED UNTIL
THURSI BAY
Quarter of Million People Saw
the Bi an Fly at Harvard
Field Last Week,
Boston. Sepl, I. A ouurior of n.
million people havlnn: ) ishid throuKh
the luriiHllbs of Hie Harvard avia- -
lion field al Atlantic IukI week. Hie
niau.in'eiiliiil has llccUleU to cmcuo
the meet two ihiys and bring il to a
close Thursday nlyhl hisleud oV
TticHda.y.
Another incentive lo tint cMciislon
was the lale oiler ,of two cups for
fealuies not op the Ifnular prornni.
one from the city of Boston and
another from John ,Huys In ui morel
of Beverly. These will he offered for
the best mark-- - in dropping bombs on
a bctl lesbip from an elevatl I
1,8110 feet or .over. Another feature
f, r the special days will he pursuit
races From the brilliant work of
Chinde i rale White II"- first
lip
In
Most i pic think of a IÍII1114 cabinet us a
place to put papers. .
Whereas It ought to be a place to find
Ihein. i ct the difiere m e?
You could stole thousands id biters in ti
box In the garret, they would probably be
sale from barm. Hut you couldn't find one
of the I, iters aüaln In a week. See the
point '.'
These Half
Sections
Just "fill Ihe, bill" for Ihe mint In the kiiuiII-e- r
oT dec. V
t oiiio in uud look ovci our Hue of V und le
i 'u binets.
ANTLERED ONES ARE
UNABLE 10 HIT
THE BULL
McCarthy Goes Through Nine
Innings Without Walking a
Man; Strikes Out Sixteen
and Is Not Hit Once.
Before a crow J of nearl a thous-
and people Uoj 10 Iks and the Knifi'il
of Columbus battled on the liuscluill
diamond at Traction park yesterday
atferno.m, the while and the purple
Kolns down to defeat before the pur-ple and nold of the Columbians by
the score of 6 to 1. The name was a
thriller all the way and the fans mid
fannies were kept busy following tlie
numerous excltinn plavs.
For nine Hinlnns "Doc" McCarthy,
star i wirier lor the Kniijlits of Colum-bus, held the Klks hit less. There was
never a time when McCarthy was not
master ol the .situalion. His celebrat-
ed fade away bull never worked bet-
ter than it did yesterday und sixteen
Antlered ones fell before his mighty
prowess. No 10 Ik hit the ball cleuu
anil none received free transportation.
Mct'arthy'M chief assistant was M.
Chaves, who caunhl a brilliant name
and was handy al all times with the
stick.
Charlie Benjamin was on the slab
for the Best People on Kartli und con-
sidering that It has been years since
he pitched a full Kami' and that hu
bud but little time In which to t:et
into form, his work was splendid.
Benjamin nrew a trille wild at times
and passed five men. Kleven Colum-
bians swatted the lull off bis deliv-
ery, but Benjamin managed to keep
the hits scattered.
Tom Naylou uud Ollie Mulson tossed
a nickel into the air to see which was
which, the result heliiR that the
Kninhts of Columbus took their outs.
In the face of a deafenins chorus
.f noises from the nrauilstarid. Fin pire
Hull announced the hittorles prompt-
ly at 3 o'clock, carefully dusted off
he home plate with his liat and the
blnnest came of the season was on
with a svvitin and a dash.
With his old feather pillow nlove,
i relic of byffone days. "Cap." Mc-
Donald presided behind the plate for
Hie Antlered opes. Althounh he has
been out of the Riun" for years. "Cup"
'S the same old steady backstop that
lie alwavs was alw lys on the Job.
nlcher. Held captain and manage!
md lnjccter ol" "Kinder."
Probably from the hinh tension and
excitement. Benjamin passed Stanton
uul M.' Chaves, the first two Colum-
bians, paving the way for a pair of
runs, both men scoring when Tony
ortlz smashed a Texas leaguer over
ihort.
fletircmenls on both sides without
runs wa the rule until the fourth
when the Klks sarnered the. only rim
made by their side tiiirliiir the after-
noon. A trio of errors by the K. C.
infhltl was responsible for the tally.
In spite of the fact that hp liud sus-
tained a broken finger on tlie left
hand two days before. Mchan was on
the first bail for the Columbians.
Kunz. lined one to McCarthy who
threw il lo Mehlin. Mchan received
it too close to his sore fiiiRcr mid
dropped the ball, making the ladies'
favorite safe. In attempting to
at second McCarthy sent the
ball to Hulllnii. who let it ro throuah
him. the runner eontliiuinBT on to
third. Kunz scored when Meb.an let
another pes Ret away from liim on
Fischer's liner to Stanton. McCarthy
tiBbtened up und fanned McDonald
and Merrilt. In the fifth Mchan
n.b.ri i, laces with Toiiv Ortiz, who
was brought in from center, feui'lntf
that his injured linger would be bro-
ken unain.
Determined to make runs while
they were in the niakiiu,1. the Colum-
biana made It 3 to 1 in the fifth when
M. Chines made first on an error at
that bini. went to second on a wild
throw to first, continued to third on
passed bull and scored on Merrill's
wild pen. With one man out In the
sixth, Ballina not to first on a fielder
cholee and scored when Mike Slantoil
misled a parabola lo rinht Held good
for three bases. The final run made
by the K. C. men was scored when
Mohan slnnled In the eighth, went to
second on a wild pitch when Balins
hit over second.
This ended the scornm on both
-- ides and the Kninhts did not lake
their last but. havina lour runs to the
tti.o.l Mtoisetlier the exhibition whsFraternity, the. founda-
tion
a clissy one
stone of both organizations, was
i.. ...-i- i. .n. .. anionn tlie players and the
inns and while n nature,! rivalry
was Induced in. there was no bicker-in- n
of iinv kind over decisions by I m-- .
n . lu w hose work was eminently
satisfactory. A .ehler rooter tor the
Have Colllbs did all that could
be evpe.ted of htm in Hint line, but
did not have anything on Herb Asse-ll- o
who was the lluuhie .leiiiiluus lor
1... of commons.
The K.inie was attentp-- 0 o niuncr-tio- tseeout staid ok! eiuz.en in
baseball name moie man once n
..... ist thetear. I in w oo con...leoii.l.nion to see how the Iv ilians.
r every day s aim iinv.-- '
men. cotibl play me oaii...... ;,
oiie of them was Ulsu ppomi -- o.
......I I, Ol. istell errors were l -- coi u. o.
several less than many supposed Pa
ssional teams enera lly mase.
all the exhibition was a oo.l 0'ic
and those who tall., I 1,. act m .o.
excitement and the fun miss, d some
thing It is (iir.te likely hum
the Klks and the Krnnhts o
........lombas will now l.ecome an n
... ........ 1....L tinevent. Last year me r.ii
f ili.. Columbians by thelnei.,..t, ... . - V...l..r, ..... !,- -score ol io '- - -
luinblane. alter vvaiiini! ' J 'ri.J
ar. got back at ineir in..,.,-- .
ball fans anions me i ..m.....ireaov " -- ';'"ttaniaztions are
the ame to ur piasen ne.
score , sterilay ion,)
Klks A B. II Pfl.
4 3 IKind. s
McDonald, c. I
Herrín, -- b.. 4
Fschr. lb. cf.
Harris, b. . .
Armijo. rf . .
M liintock. rf
How den. II
J..H.ÍM.H. 1
Benjamin.
lb. .
Newell, lb. -
TctaW - :
Lithgow Manufacturing Stationery Co.
"THIS M.W MKMt'O iioim:"
Albliipici iuc, . M. liiouc 021.
today. The first went to Wichita, ú
to 4, und the second to the visitors, 12
to 3. Hard tiitttiiK in u IiIkIi wind
was responsihle lor the scores In the
lust name. Score:
First name K. II. L
Des Moines ...000 1 10 0024 12 1
Wichita 000 030 002 5 10 0
Latteries Ulersdorler, Huston and
Clemmons: Durham and Shaw.
Second name lí. 11. K.
Des Moines ..005 050 02012 I ti 1
Wichita 000 101 100 3 1 1 4
Latteries Owens and Cleiunious:
Jarulnnn, Wright, Isbtdl and Sliavv.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Louisville First came: Louis-
ville, 0; Toledo, H, Second fintc; Lou-
isville, 10; Toledo, 11.
At .Milwaukee First name: Mil-
waukee, X; Minneapolis. 4. Second
game: Milwaukee. 1; Minneapolis, .
At Columbus First Riime: Colum-
bus. 10; Indianapolis, 3. Second
same: Columbus. 0; Indianapolis. 6.
At Kansas City First name:' Kan-a- s
City. 0: Sit. Haul, 2; thirteen lu-
nillas. Second name: Kansas City, ti:
Pt. Haul, 1. Called in sixth; darkness.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
At Los Alíñeles: Morning namt:
It. II.
Los Ansíeles . . . 1 4
San Francisco . . .0
Latteries Nunle and ( in ndor If
Henley nuil Williams.
Afternoon name lí. II. F.
I.OH A tifíeles
San Francisco ... 5 13
Latteries Thorsen and irondor
Suter and Williams.
At San Francisco.
Score MornhiM' name I!. II.
Oakland " s
Portland I H
Latteries: i'oser. .Nelson
Thomas: Sen ion, Murray and Flslie
Score Afternoon name It. II.
Oakland 1 s
Port la ml
Latteries: Christian and Thorn
Krupp and M urray.
At Sacramento. Score: K H.
Sacramento 3 0
Vevnm "
Latteries: Aii'elaiines and La
f.ogne: Carson. Sehaeler and Hoyan.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
At Xc.w Orltans Allanta, 0; New
Orleans. 1.
At Memphis Montgomery, B; Mem.
phis, 4.
COBB AND CARBON CITY
GUN ENTHUSIASTS
IN SHOOT AT GALLUP
There is a bunch of nun fiends in
Coillup who will come to the Mr
shoot at the annual fair. The Gallup
Itc publican says:
Mr. Cobb of Albuquerque who I
traveling lor the 1". M. C. company,
was in the city this week and while
here enthused a number of the sporti-
vely inclined with a Rood trap shoot.
Several of the "hoys" went out and
had a fino time Willi the nuns. Among
the scores made we find the follow-
ing: Out of a possible 57 birds Hen
Wilson carrb-- oft the honors, break-
ing 5(i: Mr. Cobb won second honors
when he broke 55 out of 57; Huso
St hultz came third und broke 4 2 out
of 5: Mr. Laninan broke 33 out of
ti.
After the shoot die Kenllenien
paired off in teams of two each and
Cobb and SchulU succeeded in de-
feat ing the other two (fcntlemen.
The score minie by these geni lo-
men were all rooiI and they are nitre
they can do even better If they try
rea l hui d. Some of I be Bond shots
of the territory can ,'H a iinie in
this section if they are looking for
honor.
20,000 offeredTor
paris-brussel- s flight
par's. Sept. II. The municipality
of Paris proposes to offer a prize ol
$20.000 to the French aviator making
a I'lUlit with pi.ssonifer from Parts
to Liussels and rcliun on the occa-
sion ii the visit to the eilv lathers
to linissels on September 2G.
ACTOR ALMOST CROSSES
IRISH CHANNEL IN AIR
i. n. loll. Sept. 11. Lubel't Loral lie.
the actor, who in I he last few months
has developed inlo a darinu aviator,
all but accomplished an aeroplane
fliaht across the Irih channel today
Slai tins; from Holyhead. I.oiaine di-
rected bis course lo Dublin. Allboimli
he had trouble with his eniiine he not
within two miles of the Irish oast.
The breakln of a wire then forced
him to des.-- nil to the sea. lie swam
ashore mil his machine was picked
up bv a si. amer. The distance across
the channel is about fifty-liv- e miles.
NINETEEN INNINGS TO TIE
PLAYED UP AT TACOMA
Ta. ..ma. Wash.. Sept. II. The a
and Spokane teams of the
.Volt h western lena-li- e played nineteen
innings to a tie here today, the R. ore
being 1 to 1 The same n as caileü
on account ol da rune's.
VANDERBILT CAPTURES
TWO CHANTILLY EVENTS
PniK Sect. 11. W. K VandTbilt
was successful in two events at the
Cbanlilly course today. His Brume
won the Prix Larochette (triennial
stakes i for t wc - ear-ol- d fillies wliil
his Mantled captured the Prix Laro
chette tor ü cons. r..o
prize e mounted to 1 4.000. The dis
tance was five and a half furlonss.
r
Sevii mail In Fundi Train Wn-i-l- tllernay. France. Sept. 10. The
Pang bound e.soiess from Chei'ooui;
ras derailed here toniht. Seven
persons were killed and titty injur-
ed. Tlie express was runnniij at ter
rliiu peeJ.
Only those stores that advertise really value your patronage.
anK ofEstablished 18D0
IM'ITMi M SI lll'l.l S, JilMI.OOII. 00
Officers niul IHroctois;
.SiH.OMllN M'NA, W S. STKIi Tv I.Kit It. M. M Kl! 15 ITT
lieiielil Vice. I Ten, Mild I '.IshO T A Mi t'llslll'T
.1. f. MAI.IHMI'iil'; II .M. I ii L : HIV M:.K A IH'HIIKM,
II. W KM I J, Y A M . HI.ArivW Kl.l. U Mi IXTuSH
SI. nix City !5 50 .050
lienvcr f! 57 .10
Lincoln "2 2 . 5 ti U
Wichita X 7 .53S
.503Omaha '
St. Joseph 0 .441
Ill's Moi IU-- .421
TaUCka M 1U7 .L'Ü2
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Auiei-ioni- i l.ea;uc.
St I.ouis ill Chicago.
Cleveland Ht Detroll.
Washington it Philadelphia.
New York ut Huston.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
t íllenlo. ": rillilmrg. 2.('liuAij.i. Sept. 1 Chicago regain-thei- r
lead of t nuil one-ha- lf
gaincj In the .National league race to-
il u y I. y deelnting Pittsburg 5 to 2 'i'
a record crowd. Cole, though
hit fur twelve su ones, kept the
drives yea tleri'il. Loose fiH dim.
Camnitz' ivilflnesM muí timely hits nunlr tin- - 1. unís, ft II. E.
chirag,. (101 1 o 11 5 !i 0
ritshurg loo 000 0UU '1 11 4
Hotteiits Coif iind Kliny; Cuni- -
nils nuil liil. son.
linpires Kilcr und Kmslie.
st. LonK 8: 'iiii'iiiiiuli. tt.
fuiclnmiti. Sept. 11. St.. Louis, won
;i sio-sn- game from Cincinnati to-
day, H fo Hi CuF.pitr was butted hard
:.i nil tugue. (oliluitK wjlilmüs nearly
I.'msíiib lor tin- - visitors. Score:U. 1 1. IS.
HI. Louis 1 10 001 401ls 15 1
Cincinnati a 010 B 10 Ü
Halterios Golden, Harmon, tuid
Hresnnhtiu. liielps; Gaspar aild
1. inputs Johnstone and ISasuii.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
( lcvi land Tul.cs Two.
St. Louis, Sept. 11. Cleveland took
Imih sanies of h double header from
St. Louis t o': ' . 3 to 0 and 7 to 5.
First ame:
I. is.
.IH. Louis 01)0 000 000 0 1
Cleveland 1 001 001 3 3
.Mallov and Killifer; Jlitohell andljuid.
Second garni K. H.
St. Li.uis .'" 300 11005 7 6
Cleveland 100 301 2007 2
II. merits Lake uud tSeplictis;
Kocsiner and Laud.
Detroit, 2: Chicago, .
Chicago, Sept. 11. A base on balls
to Li. J. iies. a scratch bit by Miin- -
tvre uud h error and Cranmrd's
triplet (save Detroit two ill tile flrnt
inning todav. arid although the visitólo
could not sore off Olmstcad thereaf
ter. I (droit won, 2 to t. Score:R.II.K.
iiiin.it roo ooo (mió 2 " 2
Chicago 000 000 0110 0 2 1
Hatterie Mulliii and SchmidC
'Inn-lea- i'li.l Hlook.
WESTERN LEAGUE.
Omaha Take Itotli.
lonaba. Sept. II. limaba "on both
"f tlie gdiiieo of h double header lili
Top-li- ii todav. In the first. Fuuate
lor the visitors as hard hit and the
e.oinl vía a free hit(ni name with
'.mulling of hits in dniahas favor.
St.. re:
k. n. i:.
'r..ka 00' ooo ooo o 4
"inaha 030 100 03" 7 12 1
Latteries Kimnte and Shea', .Mel-i'- .r
.nd
S.et.lltl lime H.ll.
"in., ha "00 31 3 00- - - 3
003 000 000 3 II 3
Latteries Khuileg and ijotidlna:
L.til.er and Shea.
i:en Itrnik l lener.l'lnver. Kept. II. lieliver divided
a double header with ioiix City to-i- a.
losing the first. 1 to o. and win-liini- :
the second, 3 to 2. The second
was culled the end of the
'Vh inniuir tu .u count of darkness.
First name ' H H- &lnver O'KI nOtl 00 0 ti 2
Moux I'itv ... OOO 000 100 I 3
Uatttries F.lim.in and Weaver:
Wilson mid Towne.
Second name ' r"
I'enver 0 10 002 3 3 2
íNoux Citv oil 0002 1 1
Latteries Litnian and Weaver:
I'l.iman an.l .Miller
Called end of niMh: darkness.
Two Ml t. Jox I'll- -
St. Spt. II. Uoth St. Jo- -
P'l and Line "In were shut out 1n a
double header here today. Cood base
ruiinlnn won the nrrt for St. Joechby a i..rp ..f J to 0 mi In the second
error bv St. Joseph and the bun. hlni?
f hit V.V IJneoln ave the viitotf tile
i torv. tc u. Score:
Firrt a-- in E-
Lincoln 000 0o 000 v
si Ji.seeh . ...oo ii'u ei ;
Kuttyries iSeiM and Kruytr: Kuuf- -
"ian and f'ramliei.
Second tf.mi Ti . H. B
ljnt-.il-n dot 201 100 i II
SI J."tph
....0"0 ooo ti0 0
Lm.-n- Knupp and Kruutr; Mil-ton and Cow.
Wh-Mt- ami Ir Muinr Iiilc It.Wichita. Kept. 11. Wichita ndt'et ilinit divided, u Uoui.de header
fommcrcc
Albuqucrqut, JW. M
one half anJ
Dru Company
lllue I i'o.l
hahh cu. zrz,, t
JUST RECEIVED
a iio:,li lino ol Kind's At.soiled Cliocolalc;
iound liuxes.
The Williams
1 7 , -- I cutral
i .a imp i. limp91 m.mm.im.
.lllllp
w. h.
Mil. I. WOtlll rhone
"Vol tl heap o
"Hut the Hc- -t t'onl
.
w riiii K
iI lit I I I, cap Ti I. c."
m l air I'iuv."
.... . i u I. W
'
...... q
am
Dron$on Sanitaritim and fiail)
Hugh Trotter's Grocery
and Market
You can find everything for youi table heie. A car of
good hatd wheat flour to move, , This is the way to do it,
25 lb. sack - - 5 20
501b. sack 1'5
IOC lb. sack -- 3.00
50G lb. lots, per 100 lbs 2.90
1,0001b. lots, per 100 lbs 2.80
This is the very best grade of flour.
Good Corn, per case $2.25 to $3.00
Good Tomatoes, per case $2.25 to $3.50
Good Pears, per case $2.00 to $3.50
Good Peas, per case $2.C0 up
Ail kinds of gallen fiuits and vegetables. Let mc ouotc
you prices on them. In the market depaitmeat we have
the very best of all kinds cf Meats, Sealslvpt Oysteis
and Fiesh Poultry cf all kinds. Let us have your older
for this month and see what you save. We give $ n 'J
attention to mail orders. Ca'l and see,
HUGH TROTTER
Phone 44 109-11- 1 North 2nd St.
Buy Your
Screen Doors and Porch Swings
Albuquerque Lumber Company, 4jj r. rmt strut
030CCX!OOCXXXDCOOOC)C
8 CiKUbS,lvh.LiwYSciJ.
y) I
8 Wholesale Merchants and Dealers
in Wool, Hides and Polts o
N.Uiii.) Dl-.- kcis, Pi non Nuts, Roans. Ohiii, pol:Uocs a .id
K
'
Other NalA? P:odjcts. g
9 Home nt Kart Xt Vega. N. M . Albuuuen,ue. X. M.: Tu. ,:r.Kaii, Q
Q N. M-- I'ecos. N. M.: l...iii. X. M-- . uil Trinidad O do. g
CvOCOOOCKXXcOCWOC
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ullsm niitl socialism next Monday will piece in Pd. No. 4, $15.Cfte fllfcHqnerqac tate and control. The place to re
serve these righta la In your constitU'not only deprive Arizona of statehood. Carlos A. Sesma to Cerllo Sesma,War., Sept. 8. piece in Old AJbuq . $1.
W. S. Sandon to Robert U. Hall,
Hon. They will not be used unlessIiut will turn tho clock of progress forinorning journal un territory Duck lit least ten years War., Cent. 9, piece on east side of
lion was brought to the fact that after
denouncing railroad attorneys, they
had elected one of Do' bunch as chair-
man of their committee, and o made
as dirty a campaign as lias been seen
In the territory for n long time. Per-
sonal abuse aeemed to be their long
suit, and they played il to the limit."
Aye, It will take more tlian ten year N. 4th St. and south of Duranes
proof la support of his claim tinder
sections 16 and 17 of the act of March
3, 1891 (26 Stats., 854), as amendedby the act of February 21, 1893 (27
Stats., 470). and that said proof will
be made before Juan C. Sandoval, U. 8.
Ct. Comr., at Cuba, N. M., on October
26, 1910, viz: Ramon Garcia de Gar-
cia, of Cuba, N. M., for the claim 3249
In Sees. 20 and 29, T. 21 N., II. I W
N. M. P. M.
He names the following witnesses to
DEMING HAS LIVELY
DEMAND FOR HOUSES
tSpee-la- l Carrapondrncs to nornlBg Journal
Deming, N. M., Sept. 10. Iling
Lee, the Chinese groceryman, le
building a new brick store on Silver
avenue. The excavation work is all
done and the foundations are now
being laid. The new store building
It be necessary, if they are not ree-aerv-
In your constitution you will
not, for many years, at least, have th
opportunity of exercising them, or uny
of them, however great the necessity
may become.
To my mind the altuatlon is suffi-
ciently grave to warrant a territorial
l'utUht bj ib
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
lo overeóme the had Impression which
the success of populism and socialism
would create.
Road. 1.
The Albuq. Milling Co. to H. Hook,
War., Sept. 9, lots 1, 2, 10 and 11,
blk. 2, Jesus Apoducn Add. No. 2,
11.000.
Jessie M. Keleher to Thomas P.
Keleher. Jr., War., Sept. 9, the N. 75
ft. of piece N. K. Cor. Tijeras Road
r. A. MAfTHEnSON
JAMK.1 a KI.AI'K ..
President
.laanallnz Kdltnr organization, composed of active mem.AX APPEAL TO Till; W1Z VIII. The opponents of the Initiative andK. HAS J1IÜNSON Klllor bera Irom every locality, with head-quarters here, especially during thereferendum say that they want state
of M. M. Killlnger, also on Silver
avenue, is about completed.
The three brick cottages being built
WILLIAM V. HUIRIAN City Kdiuw
M. K HCIWOICM . .. . Adwtlalnt Mnr
Rntrrad aa arrnA'i-laa- a matter at tha
This hag been a bad year In New hood and in opposing theso measuresJ session of the constitutional conven and Keleher Ave., $10.
tion, whose prime oblect shall be to Alfred Gasklns and wife to RosaJersey for auch of ita citizens as havefKHMoffica at A thuiurgu, N. ai., andar act they Bay to the people of New .Mexico
that they are not fit to govern them
on Iron Btreet by Frank Nordliaus
area about completed. Since the re-
turn of families from the ranches for
exercise every reasonable right andof Onsrewi til Mareb, S, 1179. not become used to the hummingbirds opportunity to the end that our con
A. Lynch. War.. Sept. I, lots 22, 23.
24. blk. 2,1. Perea Add., $10.
pauhla Chaves to Heneranda Sala-za- r
de Garcia, Wa., Sept. 9. piece In
known aa mosquitoes In that locality. selves. If the people of thlH territory atitutloM may contain that which will tile purpose of sending the children
to school, there has been quite a desecure to our people every right, forire not fit to govern theriMclvea theyIn fact, every year In a bad year In
mand for houses, and they are rentedthe plaza de Los Ranches, $100.New Jersey in this reaped. are not fit for statehood. If they are
prove his actual continuous adversepossession of said tract for twentyyears next preceding the survey of
the township, viz:
Manuel Garcia, A. Elchwald,
Vigil, David Lobato, all of Cuba
N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said prdof.
or who knows of any substantial rea-
son under the laws and regulations of
the Interior Department why suchproof should not be allowed will begiven an opportunity at the above-mention-
time and place to cross-exami-
the witnesses of said claim-
ant, and to offer evidence In rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Same to Same, War., Sept. 9, piece
THK Mimvivn JIIIHNAI, IK THISttAIUNCi HU I III H AS I'AI'IR OF M--Mf xiin, m I'dmriMi tiik thin- -lli.l s OK THIS KKI'inllt AN PAKTAIX TIIK TIM K. AMI TIIK. MSTIIOIIM
V TIIK HU I HI It A.N HUM
THEY ARK KI1.1IT.
rMr rlrmlallfiM than an etchar paparIn Nrw Meifre. 1 ha only paper In Aaw
In their dispalr the aufferera hav i nplaza de los Ranchos, $a0.
as 'fast as they are completed.
The best saddle horses to be hal
In the city are at W. L. Trimble's, 111
N. Second street Phona I.
Mrs. !:. A. Wardwell and hbd. to
niter l lit conRtitution Is adopted by
the convention It is then too late to do
anything but to try and defeat its
by the people, which condi-
tion all true citizens would naturallydeplore having to try and do, so let's
anticipate conditions and do our ut-
most to obviate the necessity ef such.
turned to Tiloma A. Edison and
urged him to turn liia Inventive genius
not fit for statehood it would be bet-
ter to remain a territory and have
congress continue to protect them and
to prevent them from making fools of
Oren W. Strong. War.. Sept. 10, lot J,
blk. r.. N. T. Armijo Add. No. 2, $1.
Trust Deeds.against the pest for which JerBey hasMaiir hmH erar? y la ttia year,
it: km or miMfRirTioN. Income noted throughout tho civilized J. W. Barnes and wife to M. W.Flournoy, Tr., Sept. 3, lot 26, Idk.world.rHy,Jliy, Iiy nc.ll. ona .,.800by carrier, ona month ....lúa
Small Holding Claim No. 4275.
013782 COAL Jernez Forest.
NOTICE VOH PIBIJCATION.
Department of the Interior. United
States Land Office, Santa Fe, N. M
themselves. Doming Headlight. And
If the people of this territory are not
able to choose their representatives
they are not able to make their own
laws.
Moaqultoea do not bother Mr. Edl "A." Springer Add., $1,200.
Marlon C. Ransom to A. B. Walker,hlshar rlr- -"Tha Morning Journal baa
thaa la la anyenlatloe rating son. Being deaf he cannot hear their
approach and he I not poisoned by Tr., Sept. S. lots 461. 462, 46S, blk.
Now Is the time to organize if these
things are desired. The largo cor-porate Interests will doubtless be rep-
resented by a strong and active "lob-by." Is It not best for the people to
keep In close touch with their repre-
sentatives and every movtmcnt made
by thl8 convention and other Influ
Small Holding Claim No. 4361.September 7. 1910.19. Perfecto Armijo & Bros. Add.ethar paper la fceer Mrilra,can fcpwapaper lelraelorr. reason of having been fed upon by the $1.450. f'V'T Notice is hereby given that the followlng-name- d claimant has filed noNhW MEXICOAMII Ql i.Kql K v letor (jusiatson and wne to M. w,An Ingenious woman writing In along-bille- d tormenta of the New Jer tice of li is intention to make finalFlournoy. Tr.. Sept. 5, piece 1n Pet.current publication tells or a solution ences there? It Is our right. I thinkscy variety. Consequently Mr. Edison
hua not reupouded to the appeal of hiaA useless mix e or ei k.mtuie No. 35. $2.500.Camilo Lopez and wife to P. BIt is our duly, ollar reader, what do
proof In support of his claim under
sections 16 and 17 of the act of
March 8, 1891 (26 Stats., 854), as
she has discovered to a difficulty
which has seemed hopeless to thous you think?lesa fortunate fellow citizens. Albu Hidden, Mtg. Deed. Sept. 6, tract InJAS. W. NnHMKNT. amended by the act of February 21El Llano, north of Albuifuerque, $200.ands of patient wives. Mies says:querque, with next spring looming In
013777 COAL Jemez Forest. ..
NOTICE l'OIl PI IHJCATIOX.Department of the Interior, United
States Land, Office, Santa Fe, N. M.,
September 7, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named claimant has filed no-
tice of his intention to make finalproof In support of his claim under
sections 16 and 17 of the act of
March 3, 1891 (26 Stats., 854), as
amended by the act of February' 21.
1893 (27 Stats., 470), and that saidproof will be made before Juan C.
Sandoval, U. S. Court Commissioner.
1893 (27 Stats., 470), and that said.Santa f e, N. M., Sept 10, 1910.
4- -the distance, hould Join In the unpeul, 'When you give you;- - husband letters R. W. Bryan and wife to OttoDieckmann. Tr., Sept. 7. piece in the proof will be made before Juan C
Were ibo initiative and referendum
to be adopted as features of the gov-
ernment of the new atate of New Mex-
ico, with a percentage of f or per
rent a nuked by the democrats, there
Sandoval, L'. S. Court Commissioner,Down aouth In the yellow fever dig to mail always pul a postal curd with SOUTHWESTERN NEWS at Cuba. N. M., on October 29, 1910them addressed to yourself. If youtricta they pour coal oil on the atng- -
NOTES. viz: Edublgen Gurule of Cuba, N. M..for the claim 4275 In Sections 31 andnant pool and damp apota, the breed get the card next day you know he haswould reully he no uso In having a done his duty."ing placea of the moso, nil oca, this be 32, T. 22 N.. R. 1 W., N. M. P. M.
constitution. The trutli of thin tute He names the following witnesses to
at Cuba, N. M., on October 29. 1910.ing what the doctors would call ra-tional treatment. At any rate, theyinent x emphasized by the followingfrom the Spee-tato- r of t'ortlitnd, Ore., A Hpeelal car s attached to I he
prove his actual continuous adverse
poscsslon of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the nurvey of
Oeorge J'akovicli, an Austrian
miner, wu stabbed und It is feared
mortally wounded by a .Mexican a
few days ago In Jerome. Ariz. The In
don't come to life utter being dosed
viz: Maria Rosalia Sanchez de Lobato,heir of Irene Garcia de Sanchez, wi-
dow of Guadalupe Sanchez, for tho
city of Albuquerque, $800".
Jno. M. Moore Realty Co. to C. E.
Vaughn, Tr., Sept. 7, plcco in Pet. No.
4. S300.
Seme to Same, Sept. 7, piece In Los
Gallegos, $300.
Higinio Chavez ta P. V, McCanna,
Tr., Sept. 9, lots 4 and C, blk. 12, F.
A. y Otero Add., $300.
Guy P. Stevens and wife to A. C.
Postel, Tr.. Sept. 9, N. 2 of lota
400. 401. 402. 403. 404, hlk. 37, P.
Armijo & Bros. Add., $1.000.
Thomas K. Keleher. Jr., to Geo. 'A.
Knseman, Tr.. Sept. 9, N. 75 ft. of
piece N. E. Cor. Tijeras Road und
Itoosevelt special train to act ominoIn a stale where th initiative and ref with the oil. the township, viz:date those who are itoiug along Just
, wendum have proved n glorious fizzle; jured man was taken to the Culled Lorenzo Gutierrez, Bernardino Vnl claim 4361 in Sections 6 and 7 T 20N It I W N. M. P. M.It muy be the same treatment Verde hospital, where he now hovers dez, Euseblo Trujillo y Carrillo, VIto see what happens. These are prob-
ably the last remaining opponents ofwould not work In New Jersey, Per"Moro luwai between thirty
nnd
forty will he submitted to this vote of Ho names the following witnesses tocente Gutierrez, all of Cuba, N. M.between life and death. The Mexicanwas arrested and la now a prisoner In Any person who desires to protestthe Hiifu and sano Four 111. prove his actual continuous adverseposession of said tract for twenty- -the branch county Jull at Jerome. against the allowance of said proof.
hupa nothing less than 1,700 volts of
electricity would finish tho adult
peBta, and that there 1:: no known me
the people In November. The major-
ity of t llene litwa Hre bad: many of or who knows of any substantial rea years next preceding the survey ofthe township, viz:Not having seen any remarks fromthem have been drawn In the interest J. D. Tinsley, aiiprintendent of the Keleher Ave., $2.000.thod of preventing their hatching. The Scvenano Montoya. Vicente T. San
son under the laws and regulations
of the Interior Department why such
proof should not be allowed will becertain
gentleman from Danville dry farming department for the Sanof Individúala, Instead of the public; Rose Lynch nnd hbd. ti Geo. A.Kaseman, Tr., Sept. 8, lots 22, 23, 24,citizens might try tho oil, however. ta l e railroad, arrived in Katon chez, Francisco Antonio Lobato, Edu-blgen Sandoval, all of Cuba, N. M.111., for a few days, many persons willbohío are, in conflict with the consti given an opportunity at the above- -cently. While the people at Frenchand if that does not suffic e take their blk. 23. Perea Add., $900.presume that said remarks have been Any person who desires to protestmentioned time and place to cross-e- xhave only one Irrigation, the crops ai Heneranda S. de Garcia, et al., tomosquitoes to Edlaon and let him elec against the allowance of Baid proof,amine the witnesses of said claimantthat place are In fino condition.tution; and few
would, or should, pass
the legislature If they were left to tho
i aim Judgment of I lie legislative
expurgated, leaving a meaningless
microscopic Jumble.trocuto them. Itut, anyhow, Albu or who knows of any substantial rea
John W. Wilson, Tr., Sept. 9, 5 pieces
in Ranchos do Albuquerque, Pet. No. and to offer evidence In rebuttal of son under the laws and regulationsqucrgtie is Interested. 4. $400.Cloudcroft Is having a boom. Abranch of the state government. that submitted bv claimant. ,MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.Teófilo Romero and wife to W. t'.new addition is to be opened withinThe voter of Oregon are most un James J. Hill's figures on American th cntxt thirty days and the Iota are
oi me interior Department why suchproof should not be allowed will begiven an opportunity at the above-mention-
time and place to cross-e- x.
pestrelch, Tr., Sept. 9, lot 4, blk. 3ANOTIIi;it JOIT ITtOM T. IT. exporta Inspired Ibo paragraphers expected to be sold before the close of N. J. Sanchez Add., $600.happily placed, not only toward pro-
posed legislation, but toward those
Small Holding Claim No. 4301.
013772 COAL Jemez Forest
NOTICE 11)11 PUBLICATION.
(he present season. The addition Is II. Hoch and wife to The TUounion to plant a few lima beans InIt appears that Colonel ftooaevelt hminc the witnesses of said claimant,and to offer evidonce in rebuttal ofGrande Co., Mtge. Deed, Sept. 10. lotsto be laid out just east of the new holei and the alte of the baliv sanitartthe back yard.jmri other well known public men 1. 2, 10 arid II, Idk. 2. Jesus Apodw ho neck and those v. ho pain office.The propio not only will not trust Department of the Interior. UnitedStates Land Office, Santa Fe, N. M., that submitted by claimant.um, and will be known as Deer Ridge aca Add.. $2,500.agree most cordially with the present addition. This addition will includ September 7, 1910.themselves to name deleítate to Releases. MANUEL R. OTERO,Register.We hear much about Infant morexecutive of the United Siatea In his G00 lots, which will be offered for Notice is hereby given thnt the fol- -J. H. ,'Ieald, Tr., to Anna. M. E.lallty; many a worried parent, how sale by the Cloudcroft company, which towing-name- d claimant has filed noFiirso, sept, i, piece in pet. A and af'hnoso men as candidates for thobut will not trtiHt to pawl tho
laws the legislators they themselves
ever, would into an explanation of in controls the greater part of the prop piece In Los Gallegos. Small Holding Claim No. 3252.013816 Jemez Forest COAL land.NOTICE FOR Pt!lU,inTHv
tice of his Intention to make finalproof In support of his claim under
sections 16 and 17 of the act of
erty in the reservation. M. W. Flournoy, to T. J. Smlddickfant depravity.
opinions regarding tiio Initiative and
referendum. The following extract
from a speech delivered by Taft In
Missouri In 1907 la of interest: Mr.
Ilryan, on tho other hand, If wo can
elect. The votera insist on naming Satisfaction of Mtge., Sept. 9. lots 1, Department of the Interior. United
10 nnd 11, blk. 2, Jesus ApodacaThe contracting firm of Hays andtheir cnndldatea and ejecting tlielr of States Land Office, Santa Fe, NewMexico, August 1, 1910.
Notice is herebv civen that tho fol.
Add. No. 2.Spcrry of Ha ton has .lust been award
March 3, 1891 (26 Stats.. 854), as
amended by the act of February 21.
1893 (27 Stats., 470), and that saidproof will be made before Juan C.
Sandoval, U. S. Court Commissioner,
Public Forum Geo. A. Kusenian. Tr., to Guy P.cd the contract for the splendid highflclals, and iaaaliiK their own law. Ifliv some mentía or other a law I Judge by his proposition, distrusts all lowing-name- d claimant has filed noStevens and wile, Sept. 9. N. ofschool building to be erected in Trini tice of his Intention to make finallots 400, 401, 402, 403. 404. blk. 37.individuals aa to whether they can
wield power In this Interests of the dad In the near future. This Is thebiggest contract ever given out in proof in support of his claim underpassed that docs not ault
tlio votera,
they Invoke the referendum on It. and P. Armijo & Bros. Add at Cuba, N.M., on October 29, 1910,viz: Enriques Sandoval, of Cuba. N. sections 16 and 17, of the act ofTrinidad. Geo, A. Kaseman, Tr., to Helenpeople. He favors government owner-
ship, because lie bus said so In hiskill It. May we not expect to have March 3, 1891, (26 Stats.. 8541. naKoebele. Sept. 9, lots II and 12. blk. M., for tho claim 4301 In Sec. 19, T.20 N., It. 1 W.. N. M. P. M.
He names the following witnesses to
40, O. T.W. J. Fullen, a Sulphur Springs amended by tho act of February 21,1893 (27 Stats. 470) and that saidproof will bo made before .loan C
tho votera interpret the laws, too? The
judicial branch of th government is Geo. S. Kiock. Tr.. to Alfred GasMadison Square speech. He la In fa-vor of the Initiative and referendum valley rancher In Arizona, displayedttnuaiisl presence of mind anel nerve kins nnd wlte, Sept. 9, lota 22, 23, 24,In no way aupcrior to the legislative; Sandoval. U. S. court comr.. Cuba. N.prove his actual continuous adverseposession of said tract for twentyyears next preceding the survey ofblk. 23, Perea Ad.In every branch of the government, be- - the other morning after he hud been M on September 20, 1910, viz: Man-uel Martinez, of Cuba. N. f .. for ihnJohn M. Moore. Tr., to Mfred Gasseriously Injured In a runaway oncausa he douhta the posalbillty of the the township, viz:kins nnd wife, Sept. 9, lots 22, 23, 24one of the valley roads. Both bones claim in Sees. 21 and 28, T. 21 N., R.
why, then, should not the voter, who
supervises and revine the work of tho
latter, not supervise and revise the
work of the former? If a Judge ren- -
people selecting agenta who will hon Celso Sandoval. Victor Casaos.blk. 23, Perea Add
Killtor Morning Journal:
1 am more than ever convliced of
not only the desirability but the necea-all- y
of having the principles of t lie in-
itiative and the referendum embodied
Into the constitution that is soon to be
framed for our new state.
1 am more apprehensive than ever
that there will be a strong effort made
to prevent auch enactment in auchlanguage and form us will meet the
needs of our people, for to requlrs
such a large percentage of petitioners
as Is advocated by many and to pre-
scribo certain safeguards
as ome coniend to lie necessary will,
In my humble opinion, so hamper as
of his right leg were broken between
the ankle and the knee, and In thisestly represent them in the legislature
w., iwp. surveyed In 1907.lie names the following witness toHarry O. Strong. Tr., tea Mrs. E. A Manuel Sanchez, Francisco AntonioLobato, all of Cuba, N. M.Wardwell and hbd., Sept. 10, lotonditioii he walked for more than aor congress na they ought to be repre-
sented, and he 1b In favor of reducing Any person who desires to protestders a decision that does not suit one
prove his actual continuous advrepossession of said tract for twentvblk. B, N. T. Armijo Add. No. I.mile. He was brought to the Copper against the allowance of saiel proof,Otto Dieckmann. Tr.. to Teófilo ears next pree-edin- the survey ofQueen hospital at IjOwcII by Hyronthe powera of the courts because ho or who knows of any substantial reaRomero, et al., Sept. 10, lot 4, blk. 3, the township, viz:attlHon, I., r. Shattuck and W. Aor the other of tho parties to the
ault
. and what oniiilsi lent Judge does
not? why may not the Votera Invoke
son under tho laws and regulationsN. J. Sanchez Add.la afraid that the Judges can not be Julian Montova. Antonio Valverde.Schwartx in an automobile. Fullen of tho Interior Department why sueChattel MortjriiKs-- . Anastacio Chavez and A. Elchwald. allwas driving towards Douglas and wastrusted tu deul equally between the proof should not be allowed will bethe referendum on the decision? And Lillian Jacobtion and hbd. to J. D,nin distance north of the Kour liarrich and tho poor. Now, Mr. noose- - given an opportunity at tho aboveto practically defeat its efftctive ap Lynch, renewal affidavit. Sept. Swhen we have reached that point ranch. His team ran away and tullen mentioned time and place to cross-e- xvelt'a Idea is that every man in the plication. Hills of Sale.jumped out or was thrown out. He amine the witnesses of said claimantS. O. Andros to Nell F. Andros,nnd we are hurrying towurd it a fast
na wonl-itnd-ha- lr brained law tinkers community can be trusted, and that clung ?to the lines, trying to stop hisThis seems to be an
age of dollars
vs. men, property vs. humanity, privi and to offer evidence in rebuttal ofSept. 7. all personal property inteam. Ilelng on one eidc of tho wag that submitted bv claimant.leges vs. equal opportunity or rightefficiency of government, If you would
make a government that will enforcecan drive why Bhould we not din dwelling 410 N. Twelfth .St., $1.on his pull on the I inert caused thehorseg to swing around and the wagonanything to win regardless of how or MANUEL It. OTERO.Register.who or what may be affected. This
or cuoa, xs'. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof,
or who knows of any substantial rea-
son under the laws and regulations of
the interior department whv suchproof should not be allowed, will begiven an opportunity at the above-mention-
time and place to cross-exami-
the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence In rebuttal ofthat submitted by claimant.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.(Published in the Morning Journal
of Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 2, Oct.
the law, must put the power in the M. E. Hickey, et al.. to Territory.went over him, breaking his right
Bond & Oath as Notary Public, Sept.
cno with the Judges altogether? And
will any udvocute of the Initiative and
referendum tell ub the une of a legisl-
ature that I allowed neither to mako
leg.Is n most deplorable condition and tinfinal result, unless such prugress Is ar Small Holding Claim No. 3250. 010814hunda of those people who are to
en-
force the law. In other words, Mr. 5th.leste,) and conditions thereby Chang Land of v . s. Sandon. piece on COAl Jemez Forest.NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION'.Smart has a fine stand of re15.Itoosevelt Is doing everything he can ed will doubtless prole disastrous to out on his ranch near Taoa whichlior repeal luwa? east side oT N. Fourth tst. road andsouth of Duranes road; plat filed Department of the Interior. Unitedall concerned. should be a source of pride. It is States Land Office, Santa Fe, N. Mto avoid that kind of government
which. If Mr. Hryan Is put In power Is It not our duty your duty to do Sept. 9.clean and full, stands four feet high, September 5. 1910.our utmost to prevent all audi? Are Samuel II. Wilson to M. W. Flour Notice Is herebv eiven that the foland will go, he thinks, sixty-fiv- e bush
els to the acre.we alert to the situation anil our re noy, assignment, Sept. 9, lots 1, 2, 10and carrlca out his
policies, will bo the
result. M lowlng-name- d claimant has filed nosponsibllity '.' I fear not. Our legisla
The Spectator suggests that we abol-
ish the legislative, Judicial and execu-
tive hraiichca of government; there Is
nothing for them to do. The people
have usurped their function. When
the people recover their anility we may
and 11, blk. 2, Jesus Apoduca Add. tice of his Intention to make finaltures are not as Incorru )l Ible as they No. 2. proof in support of his claim tinderProfessor Edgar O. Tuttle. w ho reused to be and cannot be ctrusted a J. E. Elder. location notices. Sept.1I1XA HAS m:ks. cently accepted the chair of minin, sections 16 and 17 of tho act of Marchtiiey once were, and if tills be true 9. Maud Muler claim In Soda Springsengineering and metallurgy lit thewhat Is the hope of the people? It i, 1SS1 (26 Stats., 854). as amendedby the ad of February 21. 1893 (27Mining District.return to government by conntltutlon;
Small Holding Claim No. 4229.
013824.
NOTICE Foil PI HLICATIOX.
COAL Jemez Forest.Department of the Interior. UnitedStates Land Office, Santa Fe, N. M-- ,September 6, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named claimant has filed no-tice of his iutentlo n to mnlfA fiitnl
School of Mine at Socorro has arrivNow that Japan has finally annexed seems to be thr initiative, the referen Stats., 470), and that said proof willIn the meantime, away to the nttlo ed upon the scene from his homo iniltiiii and the recall. Willi these powKorea, there la a growing feeling of
Now Knits Flloel.(District Court.)
G. H. Rhodes vs. Emma no maue before Juan C. Sandoval. IT. Slierniantown, Pa., and will be readyers reserved to the people, whichVilli the constitulmi. Rhodes,pprehonalon In China thnt there has Ct. Comr.t at Cuba, N. M., on Octoberto enter upon tho duties of lila poslthey doubtless w 111 most cautiously cx Sept. S, for divorce. Jt. 1910. viz: Manuel Garcia de Gartion Monday morning. Professorrolse, they are reasonably safe in Leon Mandell vs. A. L. McKee cia, or Cuba. N. M.. for the claimIS Altl.OVA i.kss h amuli:?
been an agreement between Great
Hritaln. Iluasla and Japan regarding
the future disposition of Thibet and
Sept. 6, $3.000 damages.Tutilo has hail many years of practi-
cal experience as a mining engineer In
various states aud territories-- of the
proof In support of his claim under
sections 16 and 17 of the ad of March
tlielr personal nud prope'rty rights.
Without biicIi rights reserved they are
wholly at the tneie of those w ho die- -
.f2in. in sees. 20 and 29, T. 21 N., It
1 W., N. M. P. M.L. C!. Stevens vs. Charles and AnnieToday people of Ali.ona will MeMacklni, Sept. 7, $815.90 account. He names the following witnesses tounion, in many parts of Mexico. In . oo -o ruáis.. d4). as amendedby the act of February !l Hint orportion of MongoliaTho Chinese government claims Frank U Bourse vs. A. T. A S. V.Jiobl their (dection to name the dele- - prove his actual continuous adversesome of the countries tf South Amer Ry. Co., Se'pt. 3. $1.000 damages. possession of said tract for twentyica, in Cuba and elsewhere. He vissome mensuro of authority In Thibet,liii lea who are to frame the constllu
tioo of that new state
Stats., 470). and that said proof willbe made before Juan C. Sandoval. U. S.
J't- - Comr., at Cuba. N. .. on October
-- 6, 1910, viz: Juan Martin.. .f Knn.
years next preceding the survey oflied the Silver City an.l other illstrlcts .1 usl lie (on rts.Precinct No. 12:but Crrat Hritaln stand In the way me township, viz:of New Mexico nearly thirty years Harry Mandell & Co. vs. Fred BacaThe fight against the Initiative, and J. J. Sa lazar. Ramon Garcia. Pullago. Orito. N. M.. for till, rlalin iriQ i.of such authority being exercised, thepresumption being that some time In $5.50. dor Martinez. Noberto Garcia, nil oficfereiiiium In Arisoim has been a Sees. 35. T. 21 N.. and Ken a v' vuP. B. Holden vs. Chas. Allen. uuoa, Pi. M.Three criminal cases In the Justicestrenuous out and prominent among N-- . ah In R. 1 W.$75.63. Any person who desires to protestcourt and a lively ball game madethe near future China will losa alt
right and title. He names the following; witness tothe newspapers which have been con Strong Bros. vs. Pablo and Fran against tne allowance of Bald proof, prove his actual continuous, adverse"something doing" in Capitán Mon-day, savs the Cnrrlzzo Outlook. The cisco "Griego, exec, and garn., $48.85)ducting a siraight stund-u- fight on or who Knows or any substantial real'lider the alleged agreement, Rus possession of said tract for twentv
AFTER
SUFFERING
FOR YEARS
Cured by Lydia E.
$16 paid. son under the laws and regulations oftho measures is the llcnuldhau of sia Is to be compensated for standing criminal cases retened to were styledtht territory of New Mexico vs. fien years next preceding the survey ofme interior Department why suchE. W. Fee vs. Robert Smart. $26.08Chas. Grande vs. Frank IS. CornellPhoenix. That newspaper ha the ful Idly by w lih a slice of Chinese terri proof should not be allowed will be tne township, viz:Manuel Martinez. AntonioLeslie and 15. J. Wood, abduction, and garnishee, $3.85.lowing to ray regarding the result In given an opportunity at the abovetory in order to extend her "sphere of Victor Casados, all of Cuba X. m 'were- - the outeeeme- - of the elope-men- t oflien Leslie, a son of Hob Leslie of Strong Bros. vs. C. E. Maples, mentioned time and place to cross and Juan Andres Parras, of Señorito,exec, issued $38.50.Influence." Perhaps this is the begin-
ning of the long talked-o- f partition examine tne witnesses of said claimSanta l'e, N. M , w ith the
New Mexico aiid Its lesson for Art
tona :
New Mexico bus gone overwhelm
i . Al.Victor Rollins vs. ant. and to offer evidence in rebuttals Chaves,daughter of W. A Yntes of Klchnrd- Any person who desirea to tirólos!-$7.65.of China.
J.
W.
or that submitted by claimant.son. the ease against young i.esne H. H. Auge va, J. Patterson,Jngly republican In the was tried ami he was acquitted andJust what the other great nations garnishee. $4.23.the others were elisniissed by the juswill do In the premises. If the worst tice, whereupon all the defendants
MANUEL Jl.jrfElit.1, Register.
Small Holding Claim, No. 4237.
013 825.
NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION.
COAL Jemez Forest.
Precinct No. 26:
Credit Reoortiug Co
against the allowance of said proof,
or who knows of any substantial rea-
son under the laws and regulations ofthe Interior Department why suchproof should not be allowed will 1mgiven an opportunity at the above-mention-
time and til if grriftQ.
vs. Adolfowere again arrested on other chargesfaars of China are reallr.ed, remains
to ha seen. It la doubtful If the case Salas, Judgment $17.95.fileil before the Justice of the peace ofPark tupid. Mum. "I whs sick for Credit Reporting Co. vs. J F. Gonprerini t No. 3, ljia Palas, and the de
rlii tion. The isms" advocated by the
ilcmot rats have been repudiated. The
loiiNtllollon of New Mexico will be
Hich hr will readily receive approval
Ht Washington. The result of the
election s a Bplenilld advertisement of
Js'ew Mexico. The eyes of the country
ould be arbitrated at The Hague. Department of the Interior. United,,eSV I years w hile passing.It hroiiffh the Chnaurn rales. Judgment $35 20.fendants were taken to Lincoln, from States Land Office, Santa l'e, N. M.,. . ... n'I UtW t M. K. Chrlstln vs. II II. Cook.whence they will be taken before the September 5. 1910. examine Hie witnesses of said claim-ant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.IMIICATI I. judgment $25.Las Palas court. Notice is hereby given that the fol- -Felix ,H. assignee vs. Robert lowing-namc- d claimant has filed no M SM-K- R 'ITERO, t'eclstrrMcDougal, judgment $36Tired ef life, due to a disappoint tice of hia Intention to make finalTin- - hobble skirt, like the lint pin. N. Metx & Son vs. M. L. Aiders. 4317.proof In support of his claim under Small Holding Claim No.01 .1835has Its ilav, Tills invention, this In $36.99.ment in love, Manuela Luselo, knownas "Mexican Nell." suicided In her
apartments in Humboldt. Arix. She sections 16 and li of the act of Marchit White vs. p. E. Sliotten- -
of Life and was
hardly ahlei to lie
around. After tak-
ing six bottles of
l.ydla E. l'inkham's
V c g e t a b 1 p Com-
pound I pained 20
pounds, am now
able? to tin my own
work and feel
well." Mrs. Ki.
La lor. Park Han.
NOTICE VOH PUBLICATION.
COAI. Jpmpi lCnf-o-
lire now turned to Arlxonu. What a
travesty It would be If Arizona should
pulvertise herself to the w oi Id a
sensible than New Mexico, 1'or yean
ee have been telllntf the people at
"WashinKtnn that, whatever their opin
a, 181 (Zt Mats.. 854 ). as amendedteresting phase of the extremes to
w hb h feminine vagaries run, ha been kirk. garnishment. $15.50 bv the act of February 21. 1893 127ended her earthly career with a re-
volver, the bullet entering the neck Department of the Interior. UnitedE. L. Washburn Co. Inc. vs. E. E- - Stats., 4 70). and that said oroof will
and eleath beina- - almost Instantaneous. Eiehar. garnishment. $26.60.ondemued by the Vatb an, by the:b'lgy in general and held up to scorn ie maue betore Juan C. Sandoval. U. 8.
States Aim Office, Santa Fe N M.,September 5, 1910.
Notice is hereby civi--n thai tho fvi.
The Richelieu Gro. Co. vs. J. K. ft. l iirnr., at Cuba. N. M.. on OctoberShe held tlm weapon so close that her
clothes caught on fire, her Inxiice beion or New Mexico might l Ari Wilson, $13.90.the world over. Hut the hobble skirt 26. 1910, viz: Reves Ledesma. of
owing-name- d claimant h.-i- fib.,1 noing ablae when she was found a few Continental Jewelry Co. vs. Greentona whb a community In which they has made good. It has been vhidi- - fuña. .l., for the claim 4237. In
..l. e..... r tice of his intention to rrmke finulmoments after she fired the fatal shot. A Gaiot. judgment $96. Sec. 33. T. 21 N.. R. 1 W.. N. M V. Mt imid take pride. We have told them ated. U has taken Its place among H. Zweignrt vs. W. Grogan, He names the following w Itnesscg to proof In support eif his claim undersee lions 16 and 17 of 'he act of MarchJudgment $2.20. J.
T.
REAL ESTATETRANSFERS prove ins actual continuous adverse- -thRl the people of Arizona are an edillate.!, well hala need, progressive peo
the great humanitarian discoveries of
the age nnd has the t life Star Furnitur t'o. vs. J Pooser, possession of said trad for twenty i:l (26 Slats.. 854 ), as amendedthe act of February 21. 1893 (27Judgment $17.85.MADE IN PAST WEEK)M.ici.l of Hie h'uhesl class of years next preceding the survey ofpreserver sunk In forty fathoms. A. Zanelli vs. Charles Bruno, Judg- - tne townsnip. viz: Stat., 470. and that said proof willbe made before Juan C. Sandoval, t". K.r.eeaase her hobble skirt would not m-- nt $10.25. Lrsulo Segura. Deinaciano Lucero
v. omr.. at Cuba. N. M.. onpermit her to struggle, a Cleveland K. L Washburn Co. v? C. B. Per- - Tranquilino Romero, Dlonicio McCoy, 5. 1910. viz: Fel-- a Montano, of Cuba.kins. Judgment $:'3woman was easily rescued from nil oi vuim, i. m.(From the Hi i ord Reporter !Vol. II. No. 19 10.1910
le-ee-
N. M., for the claim 4217 In Sees. 2.Any person who dtsirea to nrotiMtW. MOORE
Attornev-at-L- a w.
drowning recently. It is true, say SO. il and 32. T. 21 N.. U. 1 W.. N. M.
what one may to the contrary, that Special attention given to cdler M.He names the following witnesses to
Allie Rlehk- - and hl.i. to Marion C.
Ransom, War.. Sept. S, lots til, 42.4J, hlk. is. P. Arniljo & Bros. Add.,
.American cilienship. We have beca
telling them that Anxona waa thor-
oughly AmerVsn In plrit a com-
munity (n which the vagaries of popu-
lism and socialism had llltle counte-Ii- b
ne.
And n.w ?
Washington ha pat lis to the tet.
ind Is awaiting the The coun-
try I looking tin. The country, which
iaa formed such a high opinion of
tlons. No 410 W. Gold Ave. Telenothing In this world Is absolutely
rove his actual continuous adversephone 201.
against the allowance of said prouf.
or who knows of any substantial rea-se.- n
under the laws and regulations ofthe Interior Iiepartment whv suchpnof should not lie allowed will 1given an opportunity at the above-mention-
time and place lo irosa.
without Its good polnt. session e.f said tract for twenty
IU, .MMOI.
Hniokville, Ohio. "I was irregular
and extremely nervous. A neighbor.
recommended I.ydia K. Iitikham's
egetable ('oniiuiiid to me and 1 ImtoUxoiue rernl.ir tul niv nerTes re
much bette r. " At rs. j;. Kin.mson,lirook villi-- , Ohio.
I.ydia i;. l'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made Irom native roots mid
herbs, contains, no narcotic or harm-
ful drugs, and to-da- y holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female iIi.msm-- we know of. and
thousands of voluntary testimonials
are on tile in the I'lnkham lalmratory
at l.ynn. Mj., from women who havebeen cured from almost every form offemale complaints, Intl.ininmtion, ul-
ceration. displacements, fibroid tumors,irregularities, periodic pains. hackActm,
inillgi-stio- and nervous pioatration.
Kvery suffering woman owes it to her-e-!f
to give I.ydU .. l'inkham's tgn.
table Compound a trial.If ou vauit sM ( UI U1r write
M rs. rinkliuiii. l.ynn. Miiaofor It.lilt lrc aui wl w ys liclpf uU
years next preceding the survey of
the township, viz:We are quite willing to let bvgoue-- s Tour kidney trouble mar b of long trisamos Herrera. Celso Sandoval.landing, it may be either acute er
i
.
4 :.
.
Maria S Whiting and hbd to
Selva. t , War.. Sepl f
S. W. 4 Sec. Twp. 1 N-- . Rg. 4
L . tt.
S. O. Andró to Nell F. Andró.
War.. Sept . ;j f.t f .,t jiand 11. hlk. s. pere.i Add., II- -
J. It. Irvine and wife to John New- -
M. Reyes Lucero. Francisco Aragón.be l.)g.ne. and bv Batlefied with the
overw helming rcbukea dmini.-tere- d th chronic, but whatever It Is Foley
examine tha witnesses of said claim-
ant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant. all of Cuba, N. M.iMuney itemeity mill aid you to get Any person who desires to nrotestNew Mexico demoe racy by the voters. riii or It quickly and restore vour na. against the allowance of said proof.urai health and vigor. "Our beittle of
Arizona the country, wnkli Ims nern
tang' to take a pride 1n the thought
that when Arlxona waa admitted Into or who knows of any substantial rea-
-roley Kidney Remedv made me
MANl LU K. OTEU. Register.
Small Hoi, ling Claim Ño. 324.013! J. -Notice uk piui.ictio.COAL Jemrx fore-a- t
n under the laws and regulations oflander, et al . War . Sept. 7, L. tooft. of l"t I. blk. i. LcwiB & Simonds well.' said J. Sihbull of Grand View,Wis Commence ta kins It now. the Interior Itepartment why seu--prof should not b allowed will beO Rlelly & Co.
Hul the following from lm Kedile
ef the Lorduburg Utral, we cannot
refrain from printing: " About the
only real dirty politics that have been
worked during this campaign was at
Albuquerque. Tha democrats aeemed
to be greatly incensed becau altea- -
Add. II.
Canillo et at., to Slsto Gare-i- Department e.f the Interior. United given an opportunity at the above-mentione- d
time and place to cross--
the I'tiion alie would take rank with
the moat Intelligent communities In
the nation. waiting to hear whether
the rood opinion hitherto fnrmt I
utifb'd by the far ta To vote for r'M"
States Office. Santa F N Mand w rfe. War., Sept. 7. piece In lier- - September S. 1910.naim.i comm. i.'nu. Wa hoarrt ana ear A. is hereby given that the fol examine the witnesses of wald claim-ant, and to eiffer evidence in reloili.il
of that submitted bv claimant.
J Cnrcia e'.rieg.i. et al . . i na rea or cara marani ve i lowing-name- d claimant has filed noToma íerna. et al. War., Sept. I, irunoia m v. 111 N. 8cod4 txraaL tice of bit LutenUon to make final J1A.MLL R. OTEKO. Register.
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VALUABLE ANGORA
best mid most comprehensive, presen-
tation of what the new state has to
offer ever compiled. The edition was
worked tip by Secretary llening of the
bureau of Immigration. It will form
Ibe most telling advertisement of the
new state of New Mexico that could
possibly be devised.
Í IOOOooocoooxoo
LotS Off
I aoooooooooooooc
Bargains In These Columns
HAVEREPUBLICANS
STORAGE
STRONG TICKET
VOl' CAN MAKi: MOM'Y OX A HWCIl.
We have an exceptional proposition one mile trom town con-
sisting of thirty acres good tillable land under ditch. Half In alfalfa.
Young orchard. Good frame dwelling. Desirable neighborhood, li
you are looking- for o pleasant home where ymi can make a good
ilvlng, come to see us.
KTKW.r. CO., 1 IT W. finid Af.
if! ARIZONA
t , L ' . J
'
- !
y? ;.:
FLIGHTED SAYS
CHIEF APOSTLE OF
CONSERVATION
in City for Half an
"Hour En Route to Catalina
kiíind Where He Will Entice
the Finny Tuna,
.., am pleased, very well plenne.1
outcome of the conservation
,H the
In St. Paul." said formerX Vfir sif-- r Oilt Krij Pinehot at the
!,ti Fe nation yesterday morning.
Si'AiMWtle of conservation, Khe
rkl be conserved, Was In Albli-- !
r uc for not luiu llrtir rtn
"Í - the California limited stopped
TrVfimt wns having sueti a good, time
mT the conductor hud to mine up
.Mourn hit" on lhe shoulder "d
i'.mrcl" some half a dozen timos
i Le the former bend of the fares!
, elimhed .i,. the steps.
Pin. Hot was accompanied byvir
'
.. ... l.oo Pinehot. tlVOITli- -
"l. Tiwcr of Sew York city ami the
.T' ,re en root tí SOUt liPT'Tl' I
forni:i- Mi' lincum's ehiel amuse- -
j , v
J
A
H
i
L
Lnit'auuiuii. i.
(üffnrd I'iiK lio!. J'oi'iocr j liicf foreste r
Atlinipici-ipi- jeslertlHy.
ment Is I'ishliif; and he has formed a
sort of habit of koípk out to Catalina j
island or elsewhere ami spending
tew weeks every year in pursuit of I be '
elusive finny prize. j
Mr. Pinehot was Rieeled here by
snmc half dozen local officials of the j
ffirfsr service. headed by Assistant
District Forester K. II. (.'lapp. He
s?nied hlfihly pleased to see "the
luiys" and talkel to them at the rate
if about forty miles second dnrinst
his brief stay. He is bnbldlns over
with enthusiasm for the conservation
iiisn and over the resaU of the bis
mictiiiK in St. Paul, where Mr. rin- -
hot received a tremendous ovation
that bronpht tears to his eyes and
choked his utterance. It was n. trl-hu-
to the former forester's persona-
lity and methods which was surprisi-
ng it nd which demonstrates his pop-
ularity In the west.
.Mr. Pinehot as usual bad nothi-
ng to Kay about the recent, devel-bn- t
the conclusion is drawn that hisjctotmI good spirits may possibly have
mmf connection with the outcome, of
the investigation.
STATEHOOD ISSUE
OF "THE EARTH"
IS A BEAUTY
Magnificent Advertisement for
Resouices of the New State Is
Special Edition to New
Mexico,
"Xatliral liepourees or N'ew Mexico
Siatchooil Special." is the title n
,n, s' niher number of Tne Karth,
,h santa Fe lttilustrial ami develop-jnen- i
innKazine. In addition to the
recular circulation of this maa-'zin- e
the Statehood Special will reach
""me ti n thousand additional person
'"") it will tell the whole count ry ofIne last resources ot the buddina
le. Th cover has three beautiful
HbiKlralinns. the handsomest show na
"n of the canals of the reat Kle-Pha-
Putte iiroject on the lilobrande The lending; article is a
oi the .Vatural Hcsour-e- s
"f N'ew Mfxicit." by H. It., llotiinw.
'"himtv ol the bureau of immigrat-ion, ilbistrateil bv some beam H al
vi"i- - of Uie IMo (runde, bv V. It.
wall on of this cily; a view in the .1.-- Jej
mountains; and a Rllnitse of the
""' river at hieh ater.William J. Mills, eovernor of New
r''x"-,- . i iintriliHtcs h trreetinp on hc-h'-
of the- - new míe and tells or her
srJ" fosslhilitiep.
lb rl.en J Hagerni'Ml of I'.eswdl
'rtmrihutex ,,np f ,u, ,eít ,rti Ies c
'hp l,'r,,mpnt of ,),,. ',.,s vt'Ieyper riii,. anrt w. It. Molt of iJis
s has an article on the Klcpliant
"'in., proje, t. -- Fruit In N'ew Mex-J- "'
is written by Prof. Fabian(,t the AtrlculturHi colleoe at M'-Pa- ik,
and ieorge A. Klemins.
--
'r,ary of the Iis Vegan Cimmer-';'"- !
' I.ih. tells of the d elopnn tit otM.gnel foulltv anil the resources
reat lis Wbms (tram. 0"orgeWei.vier. Jr.. ban one on the "KiP-"- m
or - Ualph K!y on
Un-,,i- s ami the treat Mimhres VhI-!v- -'
A. M. Hove en the Hrl-bad
Irriu.Mioii I'rojett." A. I!. Stroitp of
''" uv i.n the ""entra! Rio itramlevu. , i, R(t(!, am, M u-- .or- -
'r" Id ot Silver City write i.f the new
J''""" mineral resource:: K. Dana
tl.o rw schools; T J
""in ,t. v, rllien the Pórtale Indication
'""j-'t- : and Hntti F.. I'oii.v has A
n,t' lltion nn -- Vái f hffufR N'p'
PASSES AWAÍ
"El Oso" Believed Finest Buck
in United States Dies on
Ranch Near Silver City,
"HI Oso," believed to be the finest
Angora buck In the Fnited States,
has pasfed nwny on e ranch near Sti-
ver City and the . irow among- goat
ranelers and mohair men is deep.
The current number of the 'Ameri-
can Stockman" contains a likeness of
this famous animal accompanied by
an eloquent obitunry. The Silver
City Knterprise" has the following
on the demise of "F.I Oso";
The ixnlninl was the propel ty of
Chandler & Co., breeders of high
Krade, Atigoras, ith ranch nine
miles northwest of Silver City, and
was one of their most valued posses-
sions. The cnuse of the animal's
death Is a invstety to the owners, but
they are Inclined to the belief that
it was poisoned by eating nolsmious
weeds. El Oso was a
South African, his father and mother
being imported clock. Two thousand
dollars would have been no Induce-
ment for his sale i they Hbsi lutely
refused to tint nny money value on
him, firmly believing that he was the
finest buck In the l iiited States. For-
tunately Kl Oso left a numerous pio-gen-
there heins I ' or 20 young
bucks from last season, and about 60
from this season, besides numerous
témales. He was shorn in July of ai I months' growth, 8 pounds of w hich
avertiged 12 inches In length and sold
for i a pound, and ft pounds for
fid cents a pound, making the total
yield for the 11 months' groulliÍIK.7S.
sait. WninxK ron í iiii.w.fn.Foley's Honey nnd Tar is a safe
nnd effective medicine i'nr children a
It does not contain ophites or harm-
ful drugs. Oet only the genuine
Foley's Money nnd Tar In the yellow
package. O'Ulclly & Co.
a rnoHTUii.i: m siNLss nut
sai.i:.
On account of the inability of owner
to give It. the necessary personal time
and intention, we have a business pro-
position in Albuqueripie that will pay
SO to 100 per cent each year on an
Investment of u few thousand dollars.
Address; "ltusiness," rare (his papei.
DAWSON LINE TRAIN'
IN THE DITCH; SEVEN
ARE SLIGHTLY INJURED
(Spidul nUpnleh to Ilia Mornliur aonrnaH
Tncnmearl. N. M.. Sent. 11. South
bound mixed passenger train No. 123
tin the Dawson branch of the F. P. &
S. W. road, due here at r.:4.i Friday
afternoon, was wrecked at the
mlle nost.
' Two passenger coaches and two
freight cars went Into the ditch.
The wrecking crew, left for the
cene with the company doctor.
Conductor J. W. White had his
hack hurt and N. O. Dill, wife a nd
four children were slightly hurt. Thebaby was tossed to
the top of the car and nacK. in
were brought to tho Tticnmonri hos-
pital.
Mrs. Jacob Wilmert, Lincoln. 111.,
found her way buck to perfect health.
She writes: "I suffered with kidney
trouble nnd backache nnd my appe-
tite wus very poor at times. A few
weeks ago t Foley Kidney Pills
nnd Rave them n fair trial. Thev
gave me great relief, so continued
till now- - I am again In perfect health."
O ltielly & Co.
TWO KILLED BY THE
DEADLY LIGHTNING
IN LINCOLN COUNTY
(Special Corrapondenre to Mornlnc JnnrnalJ
Itoswell. X. !., Sept. IS. Two
men were killed by lightning- In the
vicinity of ricacho last week. io
Montoya, a young1 man of 21
years nnd unmarried, was struck y a
holt while standing- under n tree dur
ing a storm, on the ranch of Frank
Ililhtirn, ten miles uoulhwest of pic-
acho. Jone Montes, aged about 27,
was killed while walking no the able
of a hill on the place of Henry Fritz.
Montes' body was literally torn to
nieces bv the bolt. He also was un
married.
WHKX Ml'.ltlT WIN'S.
When the medicine you take cures
your disease, tones up your system
ii ml makes ymi Tee I better, stronger
and more vigorous than before. That
Is what Foley Kidney pills do lor
you, in all cases of backache, nerv-
ousness, loss of appetite, sleepless-
ness and oeneral weakness that is
caused by any disorder ol the kidneys
or bladder O'lüellv Co
CAN VOl' (d i ss
how much $1.'00 compounded quar-
terly for ten years at only X tier cent
will' nmount to? How much would
yon sav.' According to our llgures,
'208.8!;
Ten years rolls by pretty quickly.
We ran make good, wife loans
cured by Albuquerque real estatedrawing Interest, at S per cent payable
quarterly. I there any wav that you
can Invest your money to better ad-
vantage?
ANI
If you do wish to keep your money
In good real estate mortgages, is their
any one that can look after your in-
terests to better advantage than we
can' We believe not for the reason
that our past experience with the ab-
stract and loan business has made "s
thoroughly familiar with titles and
with the correct drawing of real estate
papers.
There I no tax on real estate mort-
gages in New Mexico.
ir you are not one of our clients we
would b,. glad to get acquainted. Ak
any f the Albuquerque bunks nbout
Us .or we will be glad to furnish you
Hip nam.a of present clients.
Rvcn tf "ii sre not a resident "f
Albuquerque, of New Mexico, and
want to Kt some of this per cent
cmpound Interest. e will be glad to
hate ou write n. Tlo-i- is no rea-
son why we should not ' able to
handle your business for uu Just the
ame.
We hiive nothing to do but to look
after our husinesa. W also niaka
specialty ol Insurance. me ot
our rómpame baa pnl.i all n lueses
lor the past I '?OIlHI M il M V
ftoom 2. t"-- rn lilis k. Phone S
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
tKTFOPATIt
llítTáT O. "sf'IlWKXTKIf.K
Uraduate A. fi. ., Klrkxllle, Me.
Foal firadiiaie lu A. tl. t)
lioe AiiReles, Cal.
Office Unite t phone Office TIT
N. T. Armllo RldR. Phone Has. 711
Diseases ot Women and Chlldree
Specially.
i . " . a
WTj BÍNKH
Asaayar.
MIdIdr and Metallurglenl IltHit West "Ytilt Avenue.Pnaefflce Ilox 171. or st office af M
H. Kent, 111 South Third Btreet.
ATTDRMCYsi.
R. W. D, HHTAN
Attorney at lw.Office In First National Want
liir, Albuquerque, N. M.
JueT w. Wilson Jnn. A, Welle
WllvSOM WIDTH,
Attorneys at l.aw
Ronms Cromwell Vulldlaf.
DFXTISTM,
DR. J. JC. K H AIT
Denial Burcaea.
Rooms Harnett Kulldlng. Fkoti
744. Anreflntments made by Trell.
I'HYSICI NS AMI KI'IKiFOXA
K. BllORIT.i., U. D
riactb-- limited te
Tuberenloala.
Hours. 10 ta II.
Ronms l-- ( 10. Stale Nutl. Rank BldR.
L. T. RICHIE, M. D.
P íctico limited to eye. car,
""' ,,r,'Rooms la and III. lilt T RI ILDIMi
DR. IC O. KAMI I LS
Denial Surgcou
New and Modern Equipment
Riiom H Whiting Jllia k,
Second and lobl Ave.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
SflLOMOX L. HI II'IVIV. M. 1.
rhvslclnn nnd Surgeun
Bulle . Rarnett lildK.
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
IIS N. Smtniid fit.
Mtery, Frssl and lnl Ptatdea. First
Class Turnouts st Iteaaonable ltetm
1'elt.plione S. Norlh aascoud Streo
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale snd retail dealers I
Frcdi and Rait Meals, fiausac
specialty. For rattle and bogs the
hlRireat market rice sre paid,
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Av.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
(In Fffect January , 1S10)
Wrs i lloi'Ml Arrive lWert
No. 1. Cal. Express.... 7;4.'ip l;S0p
No. 3. Cal. Limited. ...11:00a ll:Jt
No. 7. Me. Cal. Ex..l0:Sr.p ll:40p
No. o. Cal. Fast Mail. . . 1 1 ;t0p U:4fia
ICxSTIlOI'MI
No. Í, Tourist Ex. ... I Mp 4:Jp
No. 4. t ill. Lid :SrP :D5p
No. t. ICaMern Ex .... 4 ft p 7:2hp
No. 10. ovel land It... li una 8 2aII l'iii Traína
No. 80. Mexico Ex. ... V.t-i0-
Nn.i1. FI Pao Pass., 1:10a
No. K10. Kan t'lty .J cbl. R 0 f a.
No. SI A. Kan it v X-- cm. s:fp
Itovcell snd Amarlllii
No. ill. Pecos Val. Fx. l:la
No. 12 Allot. Fx . . .11:4np
WILLI VM RAl.l'iM'R. Agent.
FOR SALE
fl..Vtl- canal. bulb,
i I. . II I IK ill f ILght i nd lose
In. .' I el Ilv
R2.!0 it tme: mode
COI 111 lol. all. r f ii . I
good al it"
Jtí.íí.M - 7 room mod.:
.i w ell in c a o d .mi
shade mi s S Ediih
J Sim r voom bi l. I.
II bland-- , on
I OHO u
lose
bri
mod. I n. on . in.
$2.000 3 a.r ef good land N.
4th St , ten unites from city
limits; good lAiim hniie, elec- -
HI,- - lighis. b' bíiin.
II.SoO f s.res of level land
pood hit rirhis, 4 miles north.
Federal rao r'--- a ot l.nslnese
1 ei el houses In all
vttt cf hc o v. Katu bes and
aubnrbnn homes.
Money lo Loan
A. FLEISCHER
lienl INtftfe. lit Itisuran.'.
tii'i S. il W. I'hone 7 4
Journal Want Arfs Get Results
Try a juui nai WirI Art; Results
WANTED riaitua, h.iu:.f hold nooda,
ttc stored safely st reaaonabu
ratea.. Advances made, riions t40
Th eeeurlty NVarehoua and lmprovs-men- t
Co. Offices, rooms 1 am! 4,
Orant Rloek, Third street snd Cen-
tral svami.
FOR SALF.- - Real Utatt
FOR SALI' -- Two room house on fill
H2 II. lot. screen porch, good well
witli young trees, ill good .rallt.
Terms to right party. Apply id'i W.
Marble avenue
FOR 8ALe? Kma-i- l ranch, mile from
town. See ownerJiOa Vet(ntral.
S I E 1 R TRADE Will trade eight
good bus In Long Itench, Calif , lot"
Albuquerque real estale. Apply 100,
care journal.
FOR SALE New five room modern
brick, 415 W, Marquette Ave., or
411 W. Central.
FOR SALIC At a bargaln If token at
once, nils of the most modern resi-
dence, In the city. Parties leaving
town. Phone 1 1 8 or call 02 R. Arno.
ioltSAI.E cheap, four room house,
modern, furnished or unfurnished
Owner leaving town. Apply at R17
North dth St.
I '( Tit SALÉ Modern 4 room bunga-
low; almost new, on Smith Waller
i...... litilaiicn on eaa
payments. This is a real bargain and!
will go quick. John M. Moore Realty
Co.
. . .
FOR SALE - We are (d iertna; a 4. ula i
modern house for salo at a
great sacrifice anil on easy payment!,
if used within a few days; ibis Is your
opportunity to own a noma. r i,ewis ,v
Snyder, 214 W. Otdd.
FOR SALE Oil it ENT Cheai, nmi- -
fortable, well vetiillnteil. 2 room tent
house. Ill 7i:asl Centni l; ...
FOR SALE fi room bouse, for $l;loa;
easy terms. I'orterf ield Co., 21 VV.
flold.'
.
p'Olt SALIC Some tlrst.class ram lies
near In. Poltelllcld Co.. VV.
Hold.
col! MALIC 4 room concrete iiousi
worth líioo, for IlliriO. Porten leni
Co., 21H W, Hold. .
"i'iilt SALE 5 room modern house.
worth $2úoo, for K'loO; this is a
snntt. Porlerllebl ('.., 21 W. lobl.
I'OR SALIC At bargain, houses and
lots; motiev to loan. W. II. Me.Mil-lio-
211 W. Hold. .,
FOR SALE-- --Uvestock
eon SALIC Pair ol sleady
horses; single of double, J. Hellll,
Duranes. .
FOR SALIC- SO head of mares and fil-
lies. Oscar Llffcrlng. llcinurdoi
N. M.
FORJALE ooiT I'liiiog it nil driving
pony, cheap. 1114 S. lOtlHD
FOR colli;' pups.
McSpadilen, 304 S. H'dway, Phmie 770
F0K KENT Miscellaneous
Í.Vh MUCNT The second floor of I ho
Strong block, 32 rooms; newly re.
papered and repainted.' two baths, two
toilets, all 111 first class condition;
rent reasonable. Just Ihe proposition
for first-clas- s rooming house or ho-
tel. Apply Strong Uros
FOR It 1C NT To right parly, good
restaurant completely furnished.
Run In connection with best hotel In
Santa Fe. Apply at the Claire Hotel,
rnnta Fe, N. M.
FOR TÍENT--Offic- e" room, modern.
Inquire Walton Studio, 8 1 S W.
Central.
For IÍICNT Hood storeroom, closeIn; cheap. John M Moore Realty
Co.
Fill! RENT Desk r n in model u
office. N. I'". Le Sucr, 11 Irani
It Ido--.
.
FUR KtNlwejT!nga
rulítlÍEÍ'-TiTtuTroi- furnished
cottage, with sleeping porch. 1204
South Edith. Phone I04.
FOR HICNT 3 furnished rooms. 420
West Santa Fe.
FOR RENT Cottages, 2 to rooms.
furnished or unfurnished. Apply
W. V. l'utrelle, Denver Hotel,
Foil It ENT I a "0. brick
residence, good repair, mi 1 .1th St.
near car line; two porches, shade and
fruit trees John M. Moore Realtv
I 'o.
I'( HI II ENT $ 40.00 two slot v
modern residence, on West
Central avenue. Ijirgn grounds, cel-
lar, laundry, barn; an elegant nnd
comfortable home, owner will
one ear. John M Moore R. alu
Co.
FOR KENT -- 4 model II boiii.'
furnished. P' .1 I CI I. 'it I' Jlti W
Hold.
For it I N l Two nut lour'-ti-Mroom I nt ntsiieii
Moore Rraltl Co.
fi'mT lllCN I - t" I. Ill ti.OIM.
M it h I a UK., a nd .ting limo I libJohn Mst,, near cur line;
Moore Reato
FOR H ENT Model o I OOM1 ala! I
litem. sl, am lo ut opposite pal k
Paul Te uiseh. I ,'iniii bio. k
FUR li FNT l our luinl-h- . d loom
lor ham. k ''plea in... . t n an. i
shade 321 S I .i'th Si
I'OR IM'N'T - f m m. ..bin pan-- .'
S L. Hurt ..tt rii.o.e " "
I i It I N ' I ..ut ! m b.
4 and i r'"ins tut i..b nt-- ..
rooms 11 !kl. M illl. 211 W.
. ;.,.t.
WANTED Room and Board
TVsTl l"lo Itl- NT limb-e-
hone or tin room 1.1
bght hoiist kerplnc In 1'ouitb wsrd
i ' M . i at e .lout rt ii
'Nrri D 1 ntnisbc.t tor l.pV.tbioikplterplcg III t.onth ward b
t eilti t nil pb : no iMIdirn V.t.lres
K Jon t it I ol f I. e.
ARTHUR E. WALKER
riea tnrarerirax excretar
Hnlb1ltt .aojsJalltw. Fwte St.
Ill V jkaajt lian i ral
"Vote Under Flag Is Vote for
Statehood" Is Slogan of
Party in Election of Delegates
to Be Held Today.
"A vote under the lias Is ft vote for
sttneliood" is the slogan of Arizona
Republicans In the campaign lor lb
Flection of delegates to the constitu-
tional convention, the election to be
held throughout the territory today.
The republicans are advocating a
rational constitution along the lines,
of the constitution of the United
tSates. Insuring; the approval by the
of the I'niteil Statew. who was in
president anil conu-ress- , leaving stat-
utory measures to the first legislature,
while the democrats are advocating
that the initiative, referendum ami
recall he embbodied in the constitut-
ion.
Tlip I'andiflnles.
The republican candidates for elec-
tion to th constitutional convention
throughout the territory are as fol-
lows;
Apm-h- county T.orenzo Huhbell.
Coconino county Judge Kdwin .U.
Tloe, Flagstaff; Charles !. Hutchin-
son, William".(iraham county Milton II. Mc-
Lean. Morencl; A. T. Tlumi pson, Clif-
ton; Hugh M. Watson, Duncan; Wil-
liam L. Nelson, Solomonvlllo; Uee N.
Stratton, Safford.
filia county Ceorpe H. Hill. J. N.
Pnrdum; C. U. Uogeis, Albert A. All-wle- s,
John
Coihise county Sam Verran, .1. D.
Tavlor. II. M. Woods, lilsliee; C. .
Kliis. James I'.aker. Jako Scheerer,
Douglas; Charles Dowmnn, Tomb-
stone- John Crowley, Wilcox; Milton
Fah'lee, lieiison; W. K. McKee, Low-
ell.
Maricopa county Joseph H. Kib-ne- y.
A. J. "Peters, i. I!. Steward, Oeo.
1) Chtlstv, Thomas Armstrong, Jr.,
Dwlght li. Heard, P.oy S. Goodrich,(leorge M. Ilalin, II. '. Hprmmer.
Pima (ounlv S. Ij- Kingan, Wli-hi-
F. Cooper. Charles C. Jacome,
James C. White. C.eorge Punch.
Pinal county t. W. ulfey, Kit-ge-
W. Chllds.
Navnin county C. M. '. Ilouek,
Jas. Scott.
Santa 'rur. countv Hracey Curtis.
Yaviiral con lit y- - K. W. Wells, Ceo.
11 Harrington. J. A. Yaeger. Itobert
Finney W. S. Morrell, A. S. Haskell.
Yuma county C V. Meedcn, Frank
I,. Kwing, Yuma; K. K. firpenwood.
liiiuse.
Pliblh ilv of 1 tiililn.
Following closely the declaration or
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt in favor
of publicity of campaig-- contributions
before election. Pima county republi-
cans for the first time In the history
organization In A'l-zon- aof unv politicaliiave publisher the complete list
f contributors and the total amount
rained fr the campaign. The amount
subscribed is $!t".T.
ADVERTISED LETTERS
Ladies' l ist.
a ,..! , ole Howcn. Mis. C. M Hear,
Fermina de Coniferas. Mis. P.elt
Chatman, LtiiMuria lastrada. M i s.
ll.e Fee. i:liosa Fajolla, Mrs KlinMabel S Ilin- -P Junes. Mvrtle Jones,
, V..I.,,,, Hill. Mrs. l.u la
Kellv, Margaret l.arkin. Amelia Mon-iov- a
Heitlia MUbr. Flsle Marchal.Mr' Mina Ma hagan, Jennie McPber-- 1
... vi,.u i p. tter. Mrs. Knttie
liowo. Candelaria Silva. Mrs. Annie
Sihultz, Marie Yannl.
.eiitlciiien" lJsC.
, Ceorire Hack- -
.
jlien o ' . ,
ler S F Hollín II. Sun inn iieiaMiiue-.-
.
Marcos Va . erra. Ynasio p.usone. Ace
Hartéis Leon llryant. Pahb, Coronel,
I Curtm. William II. Crnmplon,
lienie.lios ..ha, on. Aurelio Cast-nacl- a,
T J Ciirhen. Fmelio Harry
Dovie. Leandro Día. M " DavU,
Samuel Friedman. IbUi- -
Jn ft. John ..reenwald
t;on..bs C'l. Hlrgm'o d
ion-,b- s. Altred,. lalv. Fiands-- o
Calleaos. W. Hiibl.eM. Cocc..lon
Hernandin Kdpnr Harris. P L
Harrington. Hom.-- r Kiebl. J S Kel-
ler. Thos. F. Ke.ivciiey. H. A. IJjTnos. ( .icnce. Dr Chas. Murphy.
Morgan. Prijmiinib. Martin.r.. Jim
iVincesi llansulb. lternal-- e Maes.
Nitiotial ne Company. diver Plat-
ero W. II. Knndle, Ceerge liixd.
lucernas Uomero. L. L. P.ogers. Nés-
tor lío.lrigiies. líai III. Itamir. t l.i.
Iteve W. T Mevetis. I!"-en- o
ti. J'fe l.re Solo. USmilh
CI. T. Smith, Jesus Satoeii, AuBUstiníándoval, Abganrtro Sondoval, Poiil-- f
u n. s.in. be?. It. Tucker. Fran, ino
;,ibr.b er.o Vll j". J Wien. I. L.
..He. '. J Wilounbhy. Kd W
Hams.' J. C. Wenfiebl.
"ERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
Oa rurnltuim Plsn. Oritn, llarwa.
Waitona and oihsr i 'hat tala; atau en Sutnri
an. I Warahouaa Hecitttl, a lew IIO.IIO suit
a hbjli aa 1150.00. Luana ara quickly mmta
an.t atrlelly prívala. Time i.n menta ta
una year given. Condi to remain In ymir
poaiFMli.n. Our ratr ara rmnhia. fall
nit aea ua befara burr,wlna. Htaamhtp
to anil fr.an at) puna of tha w..rlrt.
I'll K llttl HKIItH l I.O5l ll'IKouina and 4, (irsnt Hlf4l'HtVIW Ol'ruUH,
OPRN BVBSINd.
'., Weal Onli-s- l Arenna
rttLP WAN.LÜ -- Maie
UANl'i:D Young man experience
In drun store. Must he competent.
Need not be registered druggist. Ap-
ply W. It. Smith, rare Journal.
ít.ViLVVAY niñil clerks wanted; Alliu- -
qnerque examinations Nov. 12: $SO0
to 11.000; preparation free. Frnnk-ll- n
Institute, Dept. 4 1 0 T, Rochester,
N.jr. .
WÁVTFD A clerk; also want ag 1
salesman. For further particulars
address, T. D. Hums, Tierra Amarilla,
N. M.
WANTICD I'lrst class dry goods man.
Must speak Spanish; position perm
aneiit. AppI to Wlllard Mer. Co.,
Willnrd. N ,M.
WANTFI - A mllTer to run a Hour
mill at Cuba, N. M. Hood place for
the right man. Address V. S. Miera,
Cuba. N. M
U'A N'l'KD First-clas- s blacksmith,
steady work. .1. Korber Co.
WANTED Boy to nuike himself use-
ful. The Leader, 31ltV.Central.
NATIONAL Schonl" f Automobiles
ami Electric Engineering. We are
equipped with first-clas- s shops, mod-
ern Instruments nnd automobiles. In-
struction given In most practical way
by experienced touchers. We teach
repairing, overhauling and driving, in
electrical course: We teach nil motors,
generators, switchboards, armature
and field winding; building of batter-
ies and winding. You will earn morn
than tuition fee in first inonlh's sal-
ary. Write for particulars. 2110 W.
7th, Los Angeles, Cal.
JrJELPJIm
WANToTÍVoTiíaii for general
housework. Nono but experienced
wanted. 706 W. CentralL
WANTED Dining-roo- girl at 222
W. Silver avenue,
WANTED -- An accomplished cook;
good wages. Apply Mrs. Dave
W'elnwan, 70S West Copper a yen it a.
I W ANTED tiirl for kitchen work. 222
West Silver uve.
WANTED Woman for general
housework. Call 0 West Central.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
iMTMpsTRTipXnilNti and panning,
charges reasonable. Phone rBS.
Vv ANTED Partner in the bus-
iness. Must have some means or
bunch of sheep. E. M ., 1'. O. Hox J 5.
WANTED Salesmen Agents
WANTED Sales agents, ladles or
gentlemen, for Albuqueique field
and other southwest poluta. 121 H.
Third Htrret.
FOR SALE Mlsnanwua
PyrrsLKniijrniture, Cheap; nearly
new. 4T S road way.
Foil SAL1C--- iinall drug store 111
one nt the best towns 111 New Mex-
ico. Tor partícula ra address Drugs,
cu-- e Morning Journal
aTí'o.MoHÍLE one four cylinder
tweniy-tw- o horse-pow- runabout
in first-clas- s condition; must be sold
at once; $.".".0. Albuquerque C.M'le
Arms Co., rl.'l-.M.- West Central ne.
l"i i It S A l.i: - t in hi ood t pew i Iter
Just ineihauled, In fine condition
W. C Ileal.', :t2l W. Hold,
FOlt SALE Fiirnllure for light
housekeeping.; windlass and buckets
for well digging. 1 HI lS.Wn llerl
"fTTTí sXl.TrViloti clvet
body I'.rus.els I'iiks, diiilng-roon- i
furniture and curtains 3 2.'I N. Tent h.
Telephone Mi2. Cull forenoons be-
tween la end 12.
FOlt S M E Windmill. tack and
tower. In good condition, at a bar-
gain. ini ,N. High.
FOlt SALE 'K EI'.CHANOE One
la rue gasoline range; in good order;
cost 2 4 i 'ne i orrugat iron car.
suitable fur lunch car ctindv car or
rlmilar business; ost $75 to build
Call al I "22 W. I ntrsl svanue or
phone I UK. L. M. In ow n.
Ful! SALI': Wlnl wheat for seed
D l Hill, Journal Office.
I 'II SALI.-Ste- el pouch and mat- -
tie h woven wire roi ami mnnrr-sp- .
window shades, kltfben table, thick-tw- o
ens A I'o li 1. bloi ks not I It I lid
Tow n.
Folí SAI i: Lb hi luiiahoul biiuut
good ii new, I "07 oilh Twtlltb
WANTED Positions.
WXNTI.D Slim. I in b t ii tuber I
bv thoroiiKblv competent male
s efl - book keepe r ; slrhlly bealtliv;
hiKhcHt leli lí in e It U shan,
I .:!, I'miT.i.n, Denver
MONEY TO LOAN
MnMiV AT pi ll CENT to bin.
loll. Iniptoi to pa off ileitis.
morigages i.r IH pat I of pur. base
pri pi") i It or f ai m la mis.
.1 V 'KS 'V i UN A 1 It ST cu., tern.
poiari' ol .. foot-- i 37. ornti.l I en- -
in I 1. II. liquet one, M
BUSINESS ChANCtS
i d IT I' I. K Wi H U Insert ar leaíf 'eíí
ada In 1 leadln papers In Ihe V.
Bend for llt. The Iake Adertlaln
Asency, 417 South Mshj strasil. Lrs
Anaelea. Cel.
liAHi; t II CN' - tloo.l lite 'h, . lit-
an, e t.uill.e. r.,r ael" Well rilih-IKhe- d
nnd ttonlna lidie. II. X..
tills odi.e
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 West Silver Ave.
Pilone 834.
WAXTKD Experienced wnltresa, $30
month, room and board. Woman
for general housework; rock men and
corkers.
FOlí"ÍEN T SoiTitary and modern
rooms Rio Grande, 819 W. Cnrl- -
FOR RE NT T wo ele ga n t Tar g
rooms, well furnished,; aaodern;
clossjn. 701 Silver- -
FOR RFKT Three room tent house
nicely furnished. 1022 8. Walter
FO i "KENT Modern rooms and
Home cooking. Room and board.
11 ppr day and up. Hotel Denver.
.'tlt HKÑT FurnTsiied rooms lorhousekeeping. 724 S. Second street.
FOlt RFNT Nice furnished rumus
with board; home cooking; rates
reasonable. 415 N. Second street.
FIRST-CLAS- S room and board for
two people In new modern home;
close in; no sickness. Address M.,
rare Journal.
F01tHuTÍXT--3 furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. 09 N. íttd st.
FOR RENT 2 three-roo- m apart-
ments, furnished or unfurnished;
two room lent, furnished. H24 Fast
Conl. I'hone 1322.
Fo'lt ItF.NT Two rooms furnished
house, with screened porch Clean
and In good locality. BIT W. Marble
avenue.
FÓIt ÍIKÑT J.arge, nicely furnished
room; no invalids, a 1 4 S. Arno.
IN PltlVATF. FAMILY Koom witli
board for couple; all ronvenieticea;
fine location; Central. Address Que.,
care Morning. Journal.
i'iilt" It F.NT Newly. modern fur
nished room; electric ugh a mi
bath; private entrance. 21U -'. Sixth
itreet.
LOST
LOST, strayed ol' stolen, black mare
pony. Finder return to Albuquer-
que planing mill. Reward.
TO LEASE
To LHASK For a term of six
months or a year, i e. m' the most
leslruhlo .modern homes in
the cilv. Completely furnished, ln- -
cluding piano. No sick need apply.
References; required. Address, N. M.
rare of Morning Journali ,
C. V. OLSEIM
HAY, GRAIN and PRODUCE
8ENKCA POrT.TItr A YD 6TOCK
FOOD REMEDIES
KOI aíorth ffrat Rt Prtona '
I', H. MAIL Si:itH i; AMI S'J'AOIO
1.IXÜ
For the famous hot springs of z,
N. M. Information at Vaio
Uros.'. HIT N. First St., or write to
AVINO OARCIV, proprietor and
mall contractor, J SO 1 S. Arno, IV O.
box fi 4 . Albuquerque, N, M.
m FRENCH FEMALE
PILLS.
X fltra, Cnwrtt Ritii for MiararatoaTK).
MtvtH nuwn run. -- " -
fot $!.' p- - too. Will tfiiJ Uk im irUl.i" '
Whan MiTM. Pantji'saj r a jwu
IBW jan
IHftV MI0ICLO., mO T, iWBa.HTtt, W.
a.M to Ih,ar,d.lfc-- I W ñ '9Mht
Third Street Meat Market
AJ.Tj KINDS OF FRKÜH AJTD HAtt
slliAT, STEAM KACSAfJH
FAC1VJRÍ
Eberhardt & Co., N. Third St
maoovto urnnniii
VETERINARY SCHOOLS
SAN PlÍAlZcísFo VÍTiíT I N AÍT?
COLLEGE Next season begins Sep-
tember IBth. Catalog free. Dr. Chas.
Keane. Pres.. 181ft Market St.. H. F.
"
XOTIt I', 111' I IWL M I'OI VT.
Territory of New Mim.o. County of
Rernnllllo. ssr
In the Probate Court In re estate
r Jnsliniano O.an ia. ilecensed.
To all whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that the final
account of Tomasa Oar. la de irecn-Ing- .
administratrix de bonis non ot
the estate or Just inianu llareta,
has been dulv filed in the
Probate Court of Pi inalillo (oiinty.
New Mexico, and the said court bus
appointed the 7ih div or November.
A. D. 1 it I 0 . lor the hearing of objec-
tions to said final nr. until and Ibe
settlement thereof.
TOMASA C.AItCIA DE f! II E E N INC
Administratrix de bonis lu.n
.l 2,1 ,' ,
Miner..
Notice is hereby glw n that Ibe un-dersigned Intend to eiKaiilo a cor-
poration under Ibe provisions of
Chapter 1 nf'Titta 21 of be fumpili--
Ijiws of lsit; and nm.ndmenls there-
to, to be known as the "Soul hu extern
Fire Insurance Company. " with Us
principal place or business In ly
of Albuquerque, ami with a cup-ti- n
Í sloik of Two lluiulred and Fiftv
Thousand Dollars, In consist of Filiv
Thousand Shares ol lite par valin of
Five Dollar en. b. ai i to be. authori-
zed to Insure bioi,. bunding, and
ell other kinds of piperty Hg(ilnt
lusa or tlamage l.i die or oilier
lasiinltiea, and to mak" all kinds of
Insurance on Roods, merchandise or
other property. In the course. "f
transportation. whether on land,
water or any vessel afloat wbereier
the. same may be.
Dated AILuOuerq'ie. New Metb-o-- .
this thirteenth day f sitgusf.
it i; KTtM.i;v,
A. 1.. TVNFI!.
It A 1 ill MMAN.
A. W KIÜDLIIICK.
K. V N VNCK.Try a Journal Want Ad; ResultsKicrv NrtH ic H teet if uilvled and the hide form the
r' THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JÓURNAL, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1910.
m.iH. hr the Vew Mexico Snatiish I
Mission conference Juai closed InGEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY
DR. C, H, CONNER
Physician and Surgeon
OSTEOPATH
Itr.ton:
I. C. Carlwright, superintendent:FREEH I,. Fernandez, superintendent of the
south western district, Deming, N. M.:New Mexico' Pioneer .Jeweler.
vctTCif ixspixtors ron kavi'a fi: am toast uvns.
ni: wvrcu ri:paiiu ai i:t;i!A i;.ru arch rnoxT 115 so. fcliOOXD ST. and chronic diseasesAll acnl
' S. Chavez, Socorro: H. O. Costales,
i San Marcial; K. Candelaria, Dona
I' Ana .M. Flores, Las Cruces; J. C.
Chavea, Mllshorn; D. Contales, Doug-
las. Ariz.: 1 P. Tlrre. Tucson, Aril.:
treated.
Office: stern Building,
Fourth and Central avenue.
Good Hardwood It tiler with
School Books
and Supplies I. C. Caitwiiht, ruperlntendent of ACRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Klovra, Range, Hume Fun. Phlng mmIh, Cutlery ami tools, Iron
111. Vnlira ami liftings. Plumbing, lltnllnK, Tin nnd oprr Work
lia W'IT l;VlltAI AVF.M '10. fllOMU SI.
Highland Pharmacy
B. H. Briggs & Co., Props.
Telephone Your Wants
Quick Deliveries.
FvoryrhinR in Text Rooks from
primer to senior grades. Supplies of
every description, including students'
Joohb leaf note books.
Strong's Book Store
the northwestern district, Albuquer-
que; F. Flores, Albuquerque; Z. Sala-
dar. Suntn Ke; At C. Gonzales. Rnton;
S. Padilla, Wagon Mound; A. Mares,
Peñasco; R. Snazo, Costilla; F. Mon-toy- a.
TaiTs; C. Varos, Prado; C.
T. Harwood, superin-
tendent of tlie Albuquerque College.
32 LAWYERS VVILL
TAKE SEATS III
For less purchase
more
At SIMON STERN'S
Store.
THE
Home Restaurant
voted today mi the question of striki-
ng- on the grounds that the company
hud not compiled Iwth the decision of
ttie arbitrator who recently adjusted
the differences between the men and
the. company have decided again to
submit the mailer to arbitration.
E. Fournelle
Contractor ami Builder.
Job Work Proinpl!)' Attended to.
Phone 10115. CONVENTIONiSPECTACULAR OIL BLAZE
Í IN BAKERSFIELD WELLS
Is tn Best Place to Eat
HOME COOKING
No, 207 West Gold
TRY US
MEALS 25 CENTS
Why Pay
50 cents per dozen for
home ranch eggs when
you can get the kind we
arc selling at.
35c Per Dozen
Seven Farmers and Four Sa
loon Keepers Among Dele
W. M. GIIW,
The Hitsy Photographer.
V'nti li the dlapluy canes. gates According to Poll Made;
Riikerfleld, ChI., Sept. 11. Flames
shooting 300 feet In the air from two
hluzinir gusher of the North Midway
croup of flowing oil wells kept this
city and entlro west elde oil region
In u state of t;reiit excitcme.nt for
three hours this afternoon while 300
fire fighter strnsKlcd vainly until the
wells sanded up and stopped the fires
HOME REALTY CO. You'll see the
213 W. Com ra I : by El Paso Correspondent.
reason.
Phone 523
egg guaranteed
Ill S. Third 8L
FOR KAI.rc Fine house, W. Central;
new house, N. Twelfth. We
liull'l house on monthly payments.
Every
good.
f'IXAN I P, SAYS INSPFCTOR.
Phone 540 or 4H0 will call tip city
scavenger who will attend promptly
to all calls for garbage, cultinB
weeds and hauling ilietn away.
Price reasonable.
ii. :niviii:i;.
Ittuini 4, firant llMjr.
themselves.
While the llames were at their
hcisht a fissure more than a thousand
feet lonir niul of unknown depth op-
ened up from a well nearby, arid
breakltiK the embankments of suinp
holes, caused the loss of tt lnrpe
quantity of oil.
:
.
(rav imiustriHi t rii-if- .',
London, Pept. II. This week prom-
ises to be a HTiive one In the Indus-
trial world unless the operatives in
the cotton mil's attre to nrhitnulon
Thirty-tw- o luwyets will sit in the
New Mexico constitutional conven-
tion, and nearly every other clats oí
citizen will be represented, including;
four saloon-keeper- s, accorriinK to a"
enterprising; correspondent ot the Kl
Paro "Herald" who has the rest ef it
doped out In this wise:
There will be 20 stockmen and 14
merchants; farmers there will be 7;
general business men, 6; saloon-keeper- s.
4; physicians, bankers, editors
and territorial officials there will be
3 each; county officials, 2; while col-
lege presidents mining, men, lumber-;ne- n
and Tall way eopriuctors w ill have
SIMON STERN
The Central Ave. ClothierALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRYarH
MACHINE WORKSWard's Store
AinroriTitorn nkw Mexico. to ue sntiaU'-- with I representative
each. Of the republican 'delegates,
tomorrow nnd thus far they have re-
mained defiant. The Employers' As-
sociation will recommend ..a lockout
of tqc. inen J rom, ,Uie mills. This
tvould affect" kcvcioI luiiiorcd fhoft,
and cotton operntlvca.
Homer H. Ward, Mgr. Iron and Rrn Casting.
exactly one-hn- lf ere Hpunlsh Ameri
can; of the democratic delegates,Machinery Repairs.
,
-
-315 Marble Ave., Phone 206 not one. In age the delegutes range
LAUNDRY from 24 to 72 years, but the middle-age- d
men will predominate, .although
the old wnrhorses will be well repre
ilt.uh of the'-- , eon wli'di occurrediTcntly In A loiiqncrqiie. linllup
,MIf (Vila llobbc, phCf for
f. N. Cotton, left one (lav last week
for Denver Prnl ether points where
she will rpend about a month vidtin?
and enjoylnit a vacation. Miss l.ove-la- n
of Alhnqiiei que Is lillttlK the
place ut Mr. Cotton's during her ab-
sence. On Hup Republican.
Crrsl I Roberts, foretnan of the
composing room at the Mortiinff J jur-na- l,
returned yesterday accompan-
ied tv Mr. Roberts from n month's
trip east. Mr. Roberts represented
the local typos In the convention of
the International Typ graphical union
In Minneapolis rind also visited friends
THE CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR AND KEG BEER CO.rALBUQUERQUE1 of the kind In the Southweit. Wrlta for catalog andLargest concernprice Hat.Try a Morning Journal Want Ad WHITEWAGONS 121 and 123 N. 1st StreetISFEiiHED Albuquerque, N. M.IS II
xxxxiooocxjoooooooooocxxxxxxx;
St. Vincent's Academy
TO EL PASOIn St. I.ouit anil kuiimih Cuy.The Fhirsinff 'Sun" niy: Arch- -
deacon VV. (:. U'niren, of All)Uiiier- -
Our ICE CREAM IS PURE
And good to est. We furnish It In any quantity. Out-of-to- orders
solicited.
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
Standard Plumbing & Heating
COMPANY
413 W. Central Avenne.
rrompt and careful Attention to All
Order.
TEUOliOlS
sented by men lik T P. Catron, H.
H. Ferguson and T. D. ilurns, who
are In the sixties. The convention
will have n supreme court Judge, the
supreme court clerk and the assist-
ant superintendent of public Instruc-
tion.
Men of lllfth Standing-- .
The convention will grade very
high as to the caliber of the men sit-
ting in it. Some of them, like
H, S. Stover ttnd C.eoige W.
Prichurd, sat In the convention of 20
years ago. Others like il. O. Hursum
and Solomon I.una, polit-
ical leader. Charles A. Spless, A. H.
Fall fl.nd Charles Springer are classed
among the usiutest lawyers of the
southwest; while men like Judge
Frank W. Paike.r, t)r. W. E. Garrison
and (.1. A. Richardson would grace
tiny dignified assembly such as the
constitutional nsnemhly. Native lead- -
Hoarding luid day shool. Willi que, was lit l iat;:iitl on .Mommy. Inthe evcnlhf he held Kpiscopnl ef- - open for temí 1910-191- 1 on Heptenj- -Phone 20 Iter Bth.1709 N. 4th St.
Academic and grammar courses
taught.
Rev. Frank Pastoc. of
Lead "Ayepue Methodist
Church Sent' By Conference
to the Pass City. :
IiibIp, elocution anil China paint'
In
vlees In the sun parlor of the
Wentherford. Rev. Wurren Is en-
deavoring to establiNh a church of
that denomination here. There are
at present nertrly forty members liv-
ing In FluirstuPr.
Jckni J. (,'o!uay, fofüierly asso-
ciated piths nperntoi at the Moinlnlf
Journal olilce, arrived from Iienver
last nlljht tii relieve Operator August
liruen hile the latter takes a aca-tlo- n.
.Mr. t'tosswny Is now one' f
the most exi'crt operator In the As-
sociated Press sci vice, relayln west
for the new gat he ring orirn niz.'U Ion
out of I ten ver, this helnit one of the
Albuqnerque, New Mexico, Corner
CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
lS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA B0SA
Sixth and Nt York.
Wallace Hesselden
Central Contractor.
Figure and workmanship count,
We guarantee more for your money
than any other contracting; firm In
Albuquerque. Office at the, Superior
Planing Mill. Phone 177.
, , ... ,
' ers like Maluquios Martinez, Entrado
lleglnnlnir r nie time this week the j Oallegor. Isidoro Armljo, Juan
avenue Methodist church oi this varro, Venceslao Jaramillo, F. A.
oily will have a new pastor, Rev. C. Miera, Kiigenlo Romero, Margarito
o. Heel; num., itu some time paster of, unmet n, Jose D. Sena, who have
the best obtainable from the Con
struction company, which owned the
water right for ihe land In question.the Methodist chinch at l Paso, stood to the forq In political battles
Rev. Prank W.--. Otto, for the past year many years, will be there, In fact
pastor of the .Methi'Mif l church here, mediocrity is the exception amongc the delegates.will exchange 'with Rev.- Mr. Iteck-ma- n
and oi iioy the toilplt of .the Fl
most exnctiHK Jobs In the service. He
will be Joined her soon by Mrs.
Orossway, formerly Mips .irhut of
this city. Needfuls for theWhat Tlicy Flavor.A preliminary poll shows 4 0 dele-gates in favor of the initiative and
referendum. t!0 stauncrtly ngninst it.
Only 20 favor statewide, prohibition.
Nearly all want a railroad commis-
sion and most want to formulate a
fundamental law excluding legislative
matters.
In (ho cTnt that you should ant
ri'-i- vour tnmiiliig Vdiinr. alh PdHTAI. TBI.KDMAPH
n.. ytviiiii your nuiua ami aililraaa
ml I hr iper Hill I... drllverMi by al"'ri:il Mrkat ngrr. 'I ll, trlrptlutl I.No. .;.
ax KKWARO OS
Tim iilmv rmil will I lullfor the nrrc.t and cnviiM Ion of in,.n uiiftht atrnlliiK roplra tt lhaM'fi'lh Jnurtiul from lha duur-wa- y.or u'i.orllirra
.KiritNAI, Pl'Ht.lPIIlNO CO.
Objection was made by land owners
under the project that the contract
was not what it should ne. Inasmuch
as it failed to' provide that the con-
struction company must run water in
the ditch before iti; acceptance hy
the district and the payment of the
bonds.
It now transpires from a meeting
held recently by the board nl com-
missioners of the district, that theChicago bond buyers would not ac-
cept the bonds unless tho contract
were so amended that Ihe ditch when
completed would carry water, nnd
under the new arrangement one-thir- d
of the bonds will be held up by
the district until the contract is ful-
filled tn good faith. It has been cus-
tomary lor ditch contractors in this
section to turn over the ditch un- -
tried, leaving it to the owners to
School Girl
SWEATER COATS
A Sweater Coat or Sweater
would be one of the most use
Differences Too
Numerous to
Mention You'll
Notice Here
If yon nee.l a rarpefitr, fleplionr
lleseelden; phone 871.
For Sale
Sei'ond-lluD- il Show Taldcs,
CoiinU-ix- , Sheltlnit, lle.
Inquire--
D. K. B. SELLERS
201 iiold Ave.
0EATHS AND FUNERALS
Funeral of corso (.aunt.
The funeral of tieoriie flaunt, vet-
eran of the Spanish-America- n war,
who died Thursday at St. Joseph's
hospital, was held yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock at the Itorders parlor.
The services were conducted by Rev.
HiikIi A. Cooper and were attended-b-
a number of vcteratif of the Civil
anil Spa war. Com-
pany II, New Mexico National P.uards
attended the sen Ice In a body and
acted h an escort to the cemetery.
.t the urnve the service was In
charge of the National Ouard and
was concluded with the plnyin of
"Taps" by the busier and the firing
cf a splute.
ful purchases for the schoolLOCAL NEWS OF INTEREST RIGAI BONDS girl. We have just received a
"puddle" the ditch, often a heavy
expense.. ,
The Orchard Irrigation districtSOLD BY ORCHARD
Hetler Forecast.
WeshlniUun. Sept. II. New Mex-
ico and Arlaona (cnerally lair Mon-day Slid Tuesday.
. West Texas Partly cloudy Mon-
day and Tuesday with probably
ihi neis and cooler f ti north pi rtion.
ENTERPRISE
jnew assortment in various
models, including the short
Sweater Coat in plain and fan-
cy weaves, with high storm or
lapel coat collar, colonial
pocket and roll or straight cuff,
coming in nearly all the popu-
lar colors; also military collar
Sweaters with brass buttons
J. V (.itnlner.Olorleia on the vntel mean the
heer tor your table. Order a case
sent out to your place. Phone 7 and
68.
We want you to trade in this
store and we want you to be
satisfied with everything you
buy here. If you have a kick cl
;ny kind coming to you, kick
straight to the boss personally.
Just come to us and ask. Give
us a chance to make it right.
Mistakes will happen, but we
try in our buying to get for yen
Contract for Construction of
J. A. (iardner. aged at years, died
of tnherculiisis yesteiday evudns nt
ó:30 at hla home at til Kaft Central
atenué, niter a residence hero of
some four years his native home be- -'
lug Ottumwa, Iowa, lie leaves n wife
here and hb father, luother and sls- -
tcr lle in Illinois.
The deceased was for some lime
Walton photograph wonten.
I". W. Johnson Is here "ii H In lef
IP'111 Pecos.
J. R IHoHn mil lo arlUeil hint
i v. niny Hunt Pecos.
Franela I". Wilson of Santa Fe wa
xlsiinf the city yesterday.
Sail Juan County Project As-
sures That Woik Will Be
Satisfactory,
and in color combinations that
comprises some 12.000 ucres of fine
fruit anil farming land lying in lite
Animas valley, from Cedar Hill to
below Farniington. The land is
'mostly held as desert and homestead
claims. Water wil cost i40 per acre,
with 20 years tinte in which, 10 pay
the bonds. ' . . .'
County clerk F.hlen today Issued a
marriage license to the first Navajos
that ever asked for them. - There
were two couples, named Sidney Phil-
lips and Mary Sanrieval, Hnd R.. H.
Martin and .Ksenahppaba Taazie.
When the government made allot-
ments of land to the Navajos in this
county some two years ago, it was on
the explicit understanding that noIndian could in future hold allottedland unless ho agreed to live on It
and have but one wife. It was not
required that Indians already having
two or mote wiver should abandon
them, hut the 'ruling affected thyoung Indians. Superintendent Shel-to- n
Is doing good work for the Nav-
ajos, and next month will hold their
annual fair ut Shiprock, the govern
are particularly good and all are
Paso church. Rev. Mr, otto and Rev.
Mr. Rcokman, exchtuif e churches at
the direction of the Nov Mexico
conference of the Methodist church
which adjourned In Vegas Inst
evening atter a very "successful meet-
ing of four days. A number of
changes were made !h the pastorale
throughout the territory, most of
them being; in the nature Oi' ex-
changes ot pulpits. A list of the
changes and appointment- follows:
Rev. c. O. P.ecktnnn, from Fl Paso
to Albuquerque: Rev. Frank W. Otto,
from Albuquerque to Kl Paso; i:ev.
Fdgar K Haker. from Alamogordo,
t.t Maxwell t'lty and Wagon Mound;
Rev. Fdward I.e Hrcton, from
Sptlnger. to Alhuqnerque: Rev. Mr.
MeCarger. from MountalitHlr. to
Springer; Rev. Mr. l.ucas, to Tiu'iim-ear- l;
Rev. I!. F. Summers, from
to' Santa Fe; Rev. Mr. Wiser,
of Oklahoma, to Fstancla; Rev. II.
Vrn Valkenbetg. leluined to Ros-wel- l;
Rev. c. E. Anderson, returned
to Las Vij.is; Rev. Mr. ldekey, re-
turned to Albuquerque; Rev. A. M.
Mrs. A 1'. Morrbxi'lt anil moderately priced.merchandise that will serve you , x" ml
W el l
proptletor of a cleaning and dyeing
establishment on tiold avenue and
later ran a parcel delivery service,
lie came to Albuquerque from Texas
In rearen of health. The remains
hate been prepared fir burial by
1'nil.rtaker A. Porders and will be
seni hark t ottumtta for Interment.
r
Ulloi. in the eii isnr- - HAIR RIBBONS; tioni He'eitinn vaiuc.
If you have never v
I John l:.-- l,.i. ni the John I'.ecker
OI II i 'oiiin.t ii Helen, was a lslinr ill Hair Ribbons when worn to
the iilv esleíd. i ISTEIN - B L 0 C H SMART school must stand hard usage.Mivs Ti o ' Aniteisou. Ind.. w ho
I Special Correxini1rnca to MoraliK Jnursal
Aztec. N. M.. Sept. 10 II. W.
Henderson, of Purango, Colo., one of
the most prominent irrigation engi-
neers In the I'nlted States, nnd one
of the owners of the Standard Con-
struction company, has just returned
from Chicago where he reports the
sale of the Irrigation bonds of the
Orchard Irrigation district. These
bonds were voted tit an election held
the past summer atnl a contract to
build the ditch was also given the
standard Construction comnnttv.
the puhlii- - iCLOTHES we want to net you!f " l ,niehols bet.- has ariiveil to IIISTRIKINGukc up jher vorsio try one suit, it you have
ment asency point. Large crowds ofMis. Uh ibeen used to high grade cus ii :. u .tlo Pi len i
position ,is I
Is.
We have a Hair-Bo- w Taffeta
that contains about one-fift- h
more than the usual amount of
silk, still the price is no more
than for the ordinary kind
35c the yard.
Interested spectators attend thesefairs, which make a highly credit-
able showing of fruit, grains, veet- -RETURN TO
Vitirnl nxctnit'. hi'K KHi
ii :t. ht l 'il Ihe pllhlu- - m il Markne-s- , returned to Clayton; Rev. live stock and Indian handi- -Tlie contract so ratified was claimed 'ables,
by the district commissioners to be workj .nr. rreein.-in-
, iruiiiiri.
itosa; iiev. j. i . iniiiue.i, i
Fols.im and Johnson's Mesa: Rev. Mr.
Mm ray, returned to Silver City; Rev.
tom tailored clothes the only
difference you will notice will
be the price. If you have been
wearing other makes of ready-to-we- ar
clothes, the differences
IRK
'
'i.- MiiiiniT ,nnt'"ti nl N't'.fF ilio.
fnd !i i Ii lill lli'.l tt I'i'XIIKlf hT
iti liw.tl put. lie hoi-- l j
Tin ro wtll !. a rfirti)nr mf'tinc o" !
i hi' M.'tltrn f Aninlii
I'Mtiuhl. lifting n cm K t'tnl ;i I j
Adir Altero, returned to Columbus:
Rev. J. M. Skinner, returned to Nara
Visa. p.ev. Mr. Cox, returned to Helen.
Rev. Samuel I.. Flair. of A'.bu-queiqu- c,
was amiln le, led to be
superintendent ol MethodlM missions
in New Mexico. The conference ut
1 x Vegas was presided over by
Rlshop William V Ouayle, of Okla- -
be too numerous to mci.- -
E. A. MIKRA, JOSE SOMFLLARA, E. F. OTERO.
Presirtent. Treasurer. . Secretary.
niK cvn kf.u.ty axu i iVK. stock cowr wv CVI.. N M.
The best agricultural land In Xew Mexico under Irrigationditches, sheep, cnttle and horses for sale.
Correspondence
EDWARD F. OTFRO, Secretary.
Wl
in
inple. A
j Tlag of Truce Hoisted on South-- I
cm Pacific Until Arbitrator.
; Can Bo Called Into Requisi
. tiiiK P..1II111 Ab id
M S Ibis e
VIsittiiH iiol.lev eor--
1. Allni. Poteiiiitte
lr I'l'
I hotna City, one of the ablest nun if
the Mrthod't ihurrh in Ihe west, j
j Tlie snlendid sermons and lectures by Ition.I lb. 'ilk i'l
tion. We have just unpacked
a splendid lot of new fresh f.ili
suits in the fabrics and shades
of the season.
$18 to $35
i. I. 111 ami
'
.err. ti'
n a I! let
..M.t V
W S
ollifi
,rr.. 0
Il llr
OI k
!:' 11. 'tin
Ir-i-
.'tin
Mi Km
t'"ine in I..'
Selov. r left 111 her
V eK.is List eeionf stterli.re aa tb. Kn.'st
I Mr Marmla 4araal aaa-aa- J 1 Wlr
Hoi, MOD. Tex.. Sept. 1). Pendlnu
tin. it seiil. ni. m ir tbelr liiíerenee
wlih the connonv the J.tion striking
Southern Pa.ttic calmen will ieturn
t work toiin trow morning This was
voted at a meeting today tollo Ins
HARDWOOD LUMBERS FOR FINISH AND CABINET
WORK CLEAR AND SEASONED
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
SCHOOL DRESS
MATERIALS
The work of making school
dresses is the same whether
the material be good or inferior,
so we have chosen carefully so
that you might find both the
patterns and the prices attrac-
tive priced from 30c up.
FERGUSON &
COLLISTER
ALBUQUERQUE'S DRY GOODS
SHOP r
it lei ov,i
t t'.-- a i. nl Ml
W. t I l.i.-htin-
Misa S.ilM.. I:
S It '"I 11 ot 1 4
ixeliio
Kltm if Hie public
torre h:is Icl.itlO'd
Mo li l.ikr up lor
o" llillg ot I be l.lU
v. h I hi
liunop tjuayle were one oi tne nig
ten ture oi the coniorenee Tester- -
day at I.rs Vegas Rlshop Quayle de- -
livered an inier.-stin- g and scholarly
serm n, taklin!" his tevt "The'
Wenbt if lilory.' í Corinthian,;I'hupter 14. St. Paul. ;
In many way the Ijis Vegas
was the mH successinl ia
be held In many years. The financial
and statistical reporta weic grilli- -
ing Indeed, and showed that more
heedrtty was ms.te during the ftscal
vear in huildin. new churches and
In p.tyina off Indebtedness on
churches ulreudv huilt. ihst during '
sn pretnus year.
Claiton wai elected as tht- - fdace
tor the meeilni ol . infer. nce tn j
1911. the exact date to be set bv the i
. k 1.1if...n
illllli--
Irrtll I
I the tiiilpi 01 a letter Saturday trom
I J J ttv.in, perli teinlent of motive
nil
The hhipxard has taken a
m.iri t.ivot itie turn, the iHnlerm.tk-- ih.iiur reiiuesieft n conlerrnceiwilh the emplott-r- wtille the Irvst
Nnrtli.rn :.ti:n eniloes w ho
BURN GO A ..Umn .ic.nii ir.in"E. L I1 I tll.l!"iIn ti ti o ih
ii . ii Tn,
to. the n pie
s.-t- riamn.
will be s.il.l lit the
lnwmrni..le 0,111. rl'I l.i
ntoininv hi o'r,rk
the a.y I ! 1. ma
u tío tieit io noonbi :
nr.. tn il''i) In a I lend
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYSecond Street
Gold Ave.
122 South
119 W.
BERGER & BRACHVOGEL
114 West Copper Axe. I 'hone CIO.
The STORE which give 14 ounce to the pound alwaya.
Dealer In FLOCR. HAT. CHAIN and SKKDS. All kinds of CHICK FNFEED and FOFT.TRT and other STOCK REMEDIES. Ai.U for thInternational Stock Food Company' products.
The best coarse Whit Bran from thi year' wheat at IV7S per 1pound. Red Fran at II. 54 per loOpounda.
Every order delivered aro daj It raelv4.
"
!f"U CII.K-I'-iM- .iii lein.r
.1 to linl.1i IV K I'. I:t-- 1
I r.tiioi r Y., nx sn.l ( .mi have ar-- I ore Tr iable. A K ". li;:t. grand-rlte- it(r mi Albiniueniue an.1 will j sire lhe elebrat.rt " . hami.lon t'srs-n.nk- e
O.ilin" ifce'r f"i"re home Mr I man Albuquerque Kennel. trl S.
mid Mi. Z.ni r- - mounting inefiitah
ProiTMF.XTN F PARIsH
MISSION' Kit l; MAIt:
The following appointments . xi ei
vt- - r
